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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

The weather today will be partly cloudy and fair, 
and best of all-no rain. Tomorrow will be gen
erally fair and warmer. 

Great Britain, Or~ered Removed

France Reporl~m.?~k~ 
Company Threatens Prison GuardsAHempling 10 Gel i 
To "'Halt Manufacture • • • I 
Of Farm Machinery Within Gun Range Withdrawn. 

11- • 11- * * * 
Tear Gas Billows Around Alcatraz in Riot Bailie 

Troops Leave TOle;> ¥ ¥ 
President Declares 
Corporation Needs 
Increase in Prices 

U. N. Delegates Watch 
Iran for Completion 
Of Soviet Withdrawal 

NEW YORK (AP) - Great 
Britain and France reported to 
tbe United Nations . security 
council last night that all their 
troops had been withdrawn 
from Syria and that "the bulk 
of fighting forces" would , be 
evacuated from Lebanon by 
June 30. 

The reports were IIlade In let
&en to Ha,fea AlUi P .. ha. chalr
.. n of the council. by the Brit
IsII &Del Freneh delq-atet. Sir 
Alexander Cadopn and Henri 
Bolllltt. 
Prom the reports, it appeared 

that at least one of the controver
sial questions before the securitr 
council at its turbulent London 
seSsion was nearing a solution. 

Flnt Reports 
The letters were the first oW

cial reports to the U, N. peace 
qency on the Syrian-Lebanon sit
uation, although it was reported 
unofficially in Dasmascus, Syria. 
011 April 16 tbat the last British 
and French troops had departed. 

Cadogan's report said that all 
except "a small liquidation party" 
of British troops would be out of 
Lebanon by June 30, wblle Bon
net notified the council that the 
"bulk" of Frencb troops would 
hi e left by then. 

DeIe;'teI '-» the Un1ted. Na-
tloilll MCarUy cOWlcll yesterday 
watched Tehraa & ad MOIICOW 
rtr any announcement that 
8evIet troop Wi/hdraw" from 
IraII had ben completed or were 
~rIn& eompletlon. 
.The delegate"s were generally 

optimistic that Russia would carry 
out her promise to have all her 
troops out of Iran by May 6, al
though none reported any definite 
information on the progress of the 
wjthdrawals. . 

. . Tr9Q.,. All Out 
If the troops are all ou t by 

May 6, the council would be able 
to drop the controversial issue 
from the agenda. Otherwise, when 
the delegates meet next week, 
probably Tuesday, they will be 
forced to re-open the case. 

The council continued to watch 
the Palestine controversy with In
terest. 

Arabs Propose 
I Fight . t~ Death 

LONDON (AP)-A high Ar*b 
official said in Cairo laBt nl,ht 
that Bome Araba'leaders had pro
posed that the Holy Land be 
transformed into a battle,round 
Where Arabs from all over the 
middle east would tight to the 
death "for their existence." 

In PaI.Une Itlel', wh.re the 
Anile had ealled a one-da, ,.
era! IVlke In prote.& aralnlt Use 
.u.erlcan.BrU.... CGIIIIIIlttee ft· 
pert, !DON tilaa 1 .... Arab 
, .. &118 hurled .tonet at "lice 
aa4 Brltbh Woo.,. Ia a rl .... 
.......... UO .. ill the aacleDt 014 
cit, of JerualelD. 
The troops, armed with tomnly

luns, dispersed the youths at hll
tol'le Damascus ,ate after two 
hours. 

In Cairo. AQslel f\llhman Auam 
P~ha, secretary-,eneral ot the 
Arab leaaue. said son'le Arab lead· 
ers had urlled the evacull.tion 01· 
women and Children Irom JI.le~
U/II to nel,hborln, states a~ a pre
clutloflary measure before out
break ot warfare. 

Public Office Barred 
To 'chlro HatoyCifttCII 

TOKYO, S"turdllY (AP)-lchlro 
H'toyamB, prlllidenl of Japan's 

TOKYO, Saturday (AP)-Prop

CHICAGO (AP)-The Chicago 
Tribune said last night the Oliver 

agandist Shumei Okawa, who yes
terday tWice slapped Japan's war

' time dictator, Hidekl Tojo 'on the 
top of his bald head, was ordered corpora tion. ma.nufacturers of 
removed from the coul·tro?m at farm equipment WIth seven mid
today's secobd ' seS3ion of the in- west plants, has lold the OPA 
ternational military tribunal ~r- lhat unless it ·gets price relief by 

next Tuesday, it will ' suspend op-
reigning Japan's, 28 top flight war erations. ' 
crltrtlria,l suspects. The Tribune quoted Alva W. 

Chlef ';Justice Sir William Webb . Phelps, preslden', as saying 'he 
issued the order. He sald it was had sent a leUer Monday to OPA 
necessary to have an examination Administrator Porter stating 
b;r ~wo psychiatrists to deterimne that Oliver had oil April 9 ap
whether the tall, grinning defend- plied for an' over-all increase 
ant was mentally capable of in farm equipment prices and 
pleadIng. that the application "Is based 

Okawa's seat had been moved upon current substantial in
back to get him out of range of creases in labor and material 
ex-Premier Tojo, sitting in front costs and upon severe and eon
of him, but Okawa began making tlnuous operating losses over an 
unin.telligible sounds as , he heard extended period." 
tbe ·discus,sion. , The story said the firm has been 

Lanky Okawa was led' from the "forced to sell" its products at <r 
courtroom prisoners' box' by Lt. loss of ' 23 cents on the dollar. 
Col. Aubrey Kenworthy, of . 
Ornahll, Neb., ll'ibUnai ' provost The company. With headquar-

tel's in Chicago, employs some 
marshl\l; with'orde'rs1to"return him 10,000 persons ·in its two plants 
whell tbe mental examinatibn was at 'South Bend, Ind., and plants 
completed. . in Battie Creek, Mich.; Cleveland, 

Without the distracting pres- Ohio; Springfield, Ohio; Charles 
ence f of Ok"awa, the cOurt then city. Iowa, and ' Shelbyville, 111 . . 
proceeded with the reading of the rhelps, according to the story, 
eight remaining specifications of added that the directors had auth
the.55 count indictment. ' ,orized the action and that "though 

Play/ul, griiming Olt.awa. long we recognize the need to produce 
an advocate of aggression to drive the equipment the farmers must 
the' white races from ' ASia, had have, it is of course impossible for 
shacked the court by bis antics us to stay in business if we can
yesterday. Twice he had bared ' bis not even meet our own operating 
breast and sbout~ GJ9Wriah. '; cxl?enses." 

Top Niui ' in · Hungary Pays Price 

prominent Llparal party and ire- . 
quenUy mentiolled for premier. ' , .11 barred today by G.neral·Mlc- ONI ' OF' HUNGARY'S TOr NAZIS. ronner Mlnlnater of Interior 
Arthur'. h"dquar~ from hOld- Andor JIU'OII, .,. ... wi", bll life before a flrinr lCluad la Budapeat 
IJII pubUc oftlc.. after .beiDi oonvlctecl .. a war criminal respOndble for the mUlI8()re of 
Ha~amll WhOM party - act~' ..... J.WI aad acta of terror .,allllt Cnch ret\IUlnce lorce .. AI he 

ally conlervntlve-.won a 1I1utallU' II ~W to tbe pod fOl' publlo execution, top-photo. Jaroll makes an al· 
of YO_ at th. rec.nt .lectlon. hl/d- tempt It mlllnr bravado, but as the runl 01 tbe Ilrinr lIJuad bark. 
...... ahll.r erlUe\lm for wrltini a I oen .. t ,~&o, Joraa elutehet at his ropes and dl. a traitor'. death-
booJc ia which tll praiaed H1Utf .......... a &bioi forr"Uea. Tbhfl pbQtoI from Newl of till Day NeWl-
~ lluuoliDL ...... ' . 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP )-Prison guarus, who had been 
cre ping through the main cell block to get within gunfire range 
of the rebel AJeatraz convicts, were withdrawn last night, leaving 
t he desperate men to make the deeision between surrender and 
death , 

A pl'ison official said on the telephone: . 
"We left them alone last night to talk it OYcr. We'll go to work 

on them in the morrting." 
Not a sound ,could be heard fl'om thc prisoner's stronghold. 
Outside, weapons poised, waited guards and marines. 
.'l'hus fur, the desperate bid for f reedom had cost the lives o£ 

two gual·ds. Fourteen othel'8 were wounded. 
'l'he1'e was no indication of t he casualties within the silent cell 

block But lhey must have been heavy. 
For more than 24 hours, a hllil of rifle and grenade fire had 

poured into the cell block. 
Prison officials who could be 

l'eached by telephone insisted 
they knew nothing of what was 
going on in the cell block. 

Rail Passenger 
Service (ut "We're just waiting," an un

identified man said. "It's their 
move next." 

Earlier this evening. the con
vic!:s had made one bid for a 
truce. One of them telephoned 

CLOUDS OF tear gas billow around cell block of Aleatnz prison as guards and marines battle con
victs who are holdlnK torth since rioting began Thursday. The gas was used yesterda), aloa&, wUh 
rrne grenades. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

President Discusses 
EHects of Soft Coal 
Strike With Cabinet 

Warden J . A. Johnston: 
Johnston replied: 
"We'It make a deal when you 

throw your weapons and ammuni
Siaughterers Ordered Drive for Campus (hesl Falls 
To Set Aside More f D W ASHlNGTON (AP)-A new 

and deeper slash in the nation'S 
railroad passenger service was ae
creed yesterday as Presiden' Tnf
man discussed the crippling ef
fects of the soft coal strike in a 
meeting with his cabinet. 

tion out." 
That was the last word from the 

men. About five o'clock, one of 
them fired a haU dozen wild shots 
from a window. Then there was 

Pork, Lard for Export $3,700 Short; Extended Jays 

The office of defense transpor
tation ordered a 50 percent :reduc~ 
tion in passenger service on trains 
powered by coal burning locomo
tives. About three fo urths of the 
country's rail system relies on 
ftllri. ' 

This followed an earlier order 
cutting such passenger service 23 
percent, . effective May 10, and 
prohibiting virtually all freiBfit 
shinments except fuel. food and 
medicines. _ 

With emergency brownouts al
ready effective in Chicago and 
many other Illinois communities 
and 22 Indiana counties Ilnd w»1t 
such key industries as steel cur~ 
tailing production further, t~e 
was no sign of a settlemefti of 
the 33-day coal strike. 

silence, unbroken for the remain- WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
der of the evening. government ordered slaughterers 

There appeared io be little to set aside more pork and lard 
hope 01 STARVING THE MEN 
INTO SUBMISSION. One offl- for export yesterday while Presi-
eer who had been on the Island dent Truman emphasized that his 
said ibe priloners early In the administration still stands for 
riot had selSC!d a kitchen and price controls on meat. 
JNWI1Imably $U.en 18C!d RPPlIeIJ. SJa_hterers were directed to "111 ...... ..qnls IJOW hold the llet IUIlde lor government export 
ldic!bea. purchase pork products equal 
Warden Johnston reported a to 15 percent of the live weight 

group of 150 prisoners who had of the hogs they slaughter and 
not taken part in the escape at- a quantity 01 lard and rendered 
tempt. and who had been held pork fat equal to six percent of 
under marine guard in the yard the live welgM of their slaugb
all night, had been returned to ter. 
cells. The order, effective Monday, 

"We haVe! completely prevented applies to federally - inspected 
the mass escape plot. Now we plants in all except 11 southeast
must secure the firearms ana the em states where output is Insuf-
men wbo have them." I tideat to meet local needs. 

MaJot Alberi Arsenault. Ma- The set-aside percentage now 
r~ public: hdorm8t1on officer. is 13 percent for pork products 
retltriied from the, island yeater- and five percent for lard. The 
cia,.. iftt.rnoob and told r*llOrters I program hlls not applied previous
oi 'lIe itute oH~. ly to rendered pork fats. Beet 

.. .. :of. 

100% Club 
Dormitory units and Iralernities 

and sororities which contribute 
200 percent ($2 per resident) to 
the Campus Chest automatically 
become members of "The 200% 
Club." 

Members Yesterday 
Chi Omega 
Sigma Delta Tau 
Gamma Phi Beta 
Delta Upsilon 
Phi Gamma Delta 
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority 

PrevloU!l Members 
Alpha Chi Omega 
Alpha Tau Omega 
Delta Delta Delta 
Delta Gamma 
Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Phi Kappa Psi 
Sigma Nu 

Store Pays Claims 
OPa Violation claims for $25 

were paid by the Hummer Grocery 
of towa City (or over-charge on 
grocery Items. 

To help ease the situation the 
war assets administration yeater
day released 32,000 tons to gov
ernment surplus coal. The agency 
said it had sold 17.000 tons to 
four railway systems and that ap~ 
proximately 15,000 tons had been 
made ava ilable to the solid fuels 
administration for allocation to 
ha'rdship cases, "following desper
ate pleas from cities, towrls and 
industrial users." 

JIfIkn' AfMld!1di iafd tila! 1Ift- atready is subjec:.t to a s~t-a.side 
ran. oIffl*r ctlarle!l L. tJuckner. order with the government taking 
01 Memphis, ~.. had volun- about ten percent for export, 
tHfti1 to,!l dd b1Ht the des- ------------------:------

~_:~unt~ the roof. drllleQ Getting Down to Bare Fads 

Bodies of Two Boys 
I Found in Attic T ronk 

thr~ holl!!! with an electric chisel. 
and loWem ,n anti-tank llrenade 
on a tfftltPt of strln,. 
,,~ tee,. l0III8 .t .11. 

NIt'HetI lleftalll ilea U '" ~ 
out. Then be belU'd a dfle 
ehoi. THDa 19DB NO M~I 
8CnAM8.H' 
!4sjor Anlena"ult said Buckner, 

a Pdlc eombat veteran who 
CHICAGO (AP)-The bodies of holdf ~ IIIJVw Iter and purple 

two small boys, missing since Mon- heart, continued dropping gren
day, were found in an attic truNt adds into the cell block. Major 
yesterday and Captain Rar CraM. Arsenault estimated he dropped 
chief of uniformed police said 130 of them. 
they probably locked therriielves He said an assistant warden had 
In accidentally while playlftg. told him he believed the convictE 

The boys were Chester Les- still bOldlng out in the cell block 
niewski, 9, and Anthony LlcZkow- ~whlch he estimated at 24-8tl11 
ski , 8, who lived with their ma- had about 3,000 rounds of ammu
thers in the basement aparbne.nt liltion. 
of the south side bungalow. He Aid he had been told the 

Capt. Crane and CoroneT A. L. rlat first be,an when a convict 
Brodie said an immediate POst reicbed out from his cell and 
marten was impossible beca~ of hooked a guard around the neck 
the condi tion of the bodlel. but with a carpenter's T square, pul
added there were no apparent lin' htm close and ripping the 
marks of violence. key. from his belt. 

The boys were fully c16~ed 
and in sitting positions. back to 
back, in the trunk, police said. 
One boy clutched a toy pi8to1. 

Fatally Wounded Guard 
Names Convict Assailant 

Juai before he died, William A. 
MiUer, Alcatraz guard, and three 

I 
other critically wounded officers 

Blue Lapel BuHonl, ailded- Identical statements Dam-

man who shot them. I 
Blue Suits, Blue flat lng Jo.epl\ P. Cretzer. 85, as the 

Give Obvious An..... The' statements read, prison au-
t ". thorlUe. Mid: 

DES MOINES (M»-GoV'. RoJ)- "Sfltll in a critical condition 
ert D. Blue. who never fot~ tM aDd believin, that I am now 
color of hi s name, yesterdaY' w.. ttyln,. I make this my sworn 
distributing a plain blue lapel statement that I was shot with a 
button os his official re-election .45 cellbre Oolt's revolver by Con
campaIgn badge. vlct Joseph Cretzer, No. 548. 

Whol'll I oa.n positively Identify. 
The governor wean blue lulti "Jelepll Crea.er SHOT ME 

The Campus Chest drive, still 
$3,700 short of the original goal, 
bas been extended \0 'WedneIQay, 
according to Howard Hensleigb, 
L2 of Iowa Olty, drive chairman. 
Collections amounting to $917.24 
yesterday brought the total up to 
$2,99Ul. 

Announcing the extension, Hens
leigh said thal some campus or
ganizations have not yet been 
reached. He explained that the 
drive is being continued in order 
to give everybody on the campu:s 
an opportunity to contribute. 

Kappa Alpha Theta sorority. be
came a member of the 200% club 
yesterday by donating $2 for each 
resident. 

The Campus Chest committee 
will meel tbis afternoon to · plan 
for the continuance of the drive. 

Law Commons has contributed 
$120 and is expected to reach its 
lQQ 0,1> goal n.eitt weel<. Four of the 
ten Hillcrest units have donated 
$100. The sale of ice cream bars 
by representatives of the Student 
Chrislian council Ye8terday netted 
$31. . 

The campaIgn next week will 
be s:llrected toward groups not al
ready ~deljuate1y canvassed, ac
cording to Hensleigh. Pointing out 
that many ot th~ hous~s have done 
excellently, he said. that they "{ill 
not be contacted again. ,-

Contributions are still being' col
lected a't Currier hall and HIll
crest. Plans are beIng made to 
contact medical stUdents throuah 
the medical fraternities. Many ot 
the dental and law students have 
not yet been reached, Hens~eilh 
sold. 

* * * 
Go~1 $6,7C1O 

$8,Oot 

To~l To Date 

$2,996.91 

and blue ties, has all .h·1a ~tln, COt,O.BLOODI:D'LY AND 
done in blue ink and hu blue rlb- lAID 'I WILL lULL YOU.' 
bons on the typewrIters lor hili 0........ IbM .. wben 1 wu 
press I'eleases and speech... fa a. OIl. Ie wbIch be .... o\ber 

An aide explained the' *- of , ..... ileq.... placed .... ' • 
the plain blue button ~ tq pt Cr.taIr, a bank robber, 18 ler~ 
persons to a:sk Its meanln,. 'fih.,.- vihl II We _tence for the mur
upon the, Blue 8upporter would der of · . United States manilal 
live the obvloUi answer. ill, TaCOlQl, Wah. 

STATISTICS aren't wbat David Rothman. len, and Barbara Kirby are 
Intereaiecl in. but tbey ret down to bare laeta to show the problem 
they're UP aralnst. The .hortare of dlapen has reached suell an acute 
l&aae tbat ",e Cot.toa Textile IJutliute and the National lal&"." of 
Diaper 8~vJcfJII have formall), appealed .. Ute ClvUtan Production ad. ' 
mlnialraUon to Include diapers amoDl' eueatlal critically 1Cl&nll tax
W. whlcb have been Ir&nied. price incenUvet In order act brlal aboat 
an increase in production. 



PAGE TWO 

Editorials: 

Starvation Is More Than Just Increased Diseases 
A group or Amel'ican new paper editors, 

aClPl" touring Germony and All$tria, re
ported tb y wer • eriou Iy concerned over the 
Jllck or food but hod not een any actual 
eo c of tarvation. 

The editors !lid the .lack of food was being 
shown in the increa.'ed tuberculosis rate and 
the drop in coal. prodnction. One of them, 
Hamilton Owens, a Baltimore Sun editor, 
even pl'cdicted i~ would be necessary to re: 
dllce the daily Iood ration in the American
occupied AU8tl'illn zone from 1,250 clllorics 
to 400 by .Tuly 1 if no improvement is forth
coming brfore then. 

In ouc way these statements emphasize the 
Reriousne s of the food situation in Europe, 
but the editors apparently missed the big hu
man factor which r eally determines what 
constitutes tanation. 

Medi ca ll y, stul'vll tion starts long berorc the 
human being bl'come too weak to do physical 
work. Doctors hllve aid that about 1,000 
calories a day are nece ary for a man to re
main alive it ]le stays in bed and is warm. 
Befween 1,200 and 1,500 calories ore neces
sary for cven thc . lightest exertion such as 
would be rrquired by being out of bcd. Al
mo. t 2,000 calm'irs a day ar necessary to do 
1igllt work lind for hcavy work about 2,500 to 
8,000 Ilre rcquired daily. . 

performed . . Body fals are first to ~o and are 
quickly followed by mll cle ti suo.· 

One group of American prj oners of war 
in Germany a,reraged a calorie intake of 1,000 
to 1,300 daily. At fiI'st the men 10 t weight 
rapidly-from three to six pounds n. week. 
When their fat reSCl'ves were depleted they 
lost from two to threc pounds a w~ek . 

'l'he important thing to the men was that 
even though they did not materially feel the 
loss of weight at first, liS th y gradually lost 
muscle tissue they began to l"calize fhey 
were starving. 

This was fit t noticed os a general fceling 
of weaknc s, diuiness and highly increased 
irritability. 'flle men found they had no 
initiativc, their entire life d generated to one 
subject-food. 'J'alk often centered Ill'ound 
home and family but seldom in any connec
tion other than something to eat. 

Grlldually all type of activitie were cur
t.aiJed ; men spent the grelltest p ereClltage of 
their days and nights in bed, some even bav
ing to be forced to walk a neC(lssary 200 yards 
to eat. 

This then, is the situation the editors didn't 
sec 01' didn't report. Of COUl"Se, they can be 
excused. It is hard for a man who has always 
been well fed to visualize and feel the terrible 
plight of the individual who is starving. 

THE D AlLY lOW A,N, lOW A CIT Y, lOW A 

Excited British Girl Arrives at Hawkeye Village- . 

~o. 116 -- 'If Is Just Lovely' to War Bride 
By WINNIFRED SHIELDS r 

The mud was ,. little deep' at . 
the Hawkeye village, and trailer 
No. 116 looked very much like 
No. 115 and No. 117, but to 
pretty English war bride Helen 
rienry, "It is just lovely. 1 can't 
tell you how lovely it is." 

Mrs. Henry, 19, a native oC 
Reading, Berkshire England, 
docked Monday aboard HMS John 
Ericsson with 790 other British 
war brides. She arrived in Iowa 
City Wednesday night. 

She is the wife of Ray Henry, 
Ai of Sheldon, a student of jour
nalism at th e uni versi ty. 

first Hamburrer 
"J had my first hamburger last 

night, right here in this trailer," 
Mrs. HEnry said . "A neighbor 
fixed it for me. And my first 
'malt this morning- too sweet, 
though . I am just amazed at 
all of the good things to eat here 
in America. 

"Why, on the way over we had 
two eggs every mornini for 
bre'akfast, and in England the 
ration is one for every two 
weeks." 

• • • 

-Cooking's No Problem for Her Because She Can't 

BRlfISH BRIDE HELEN HENRY 
She Received a Husband's American Welcome 

wearing tags around our necks, 
li sting our names ond destina
tions, just llke parcel post pack
ages." 

• • • 
Mrs. Henry thinks drugstores 

are one of America's greatest 
Institutions, with streamlined 
trains and automobiles running 
second. 

• • • 
"I never have met Ray's fam

ily, but we ca ll ed them on the 
telephone this morning," Mrs. 
Henry sa id. "They Ji ve in Shel
don, and r think they will be 
dri ving here soon." 

And the HUmor 
Over the doorway of trailer 

No. l16 was a cartoon clipped 
from the London Daily Express 
which pictured a hillbilly tllking 
his British war bride l;1ome to 
a shack in the mountains. The 
caption underneath read: "But 
darling, I told you all Am Ericans 
didn't Jive in skyscl'apers." · . ~ 

... 

ince most Europl'ans must work to find 
food and helter and clothing, the daily ra
tions they are nolV getting- between 1,000 
and 1,500 caloric -are not enougb to prevent 
starvation. 

We think the editors did It good job in 
bringing tbe seriousness of the problem to the 
attention of the American public. We hope, 
however, that those same editors and the pub
lic will relllize even more the horrible fate of 
starvation. 

IAsked if COOking would be 
. a problem in a. traUer, Mrs. 

"It's funny, don't you think," 
Mrs. Henry said. "But I still 
can't tell you how lovely :I 
think it is here." 

.. 

! 

Henry smiled: • • • 
The body begin. to starve-that is, feed 

11pOll itself- when the food intake fall!; below 
tb~ leycl required for the type of work being 

For starvation is measured in even worse 
terms than a high tnberculo. is rate Ilncl a low 
rate of coal production. 

"Well, not exactly a prob
lem. 1 can't cook. Tbey ,ave 
me a 'cookery' book wben I 
was a.boanl! ship, but I am 
afrai4 that Ray will have to 
take that over for awblle, but 
a. few thin,s I can fix will 
make this trailer more h!lme
like," 

while ne was serving with the Caversham. 

Nin\b troop carrier command, Al- 1945." 

That was in May, \ Having had his name on a wait
ing list for several months, Ray 
Henry got the trailer Wednesday 
morning, just a few minutes be
fore he received the telegram 
hom Mrs. Henry, notifying him 
she would arrive that night. He 
spent the day moving in and 
cleaning the cabin, getting it 
ready for Mrs. Henry's homecom
ing. 

The Battle of Stamps fourths of them to get logether on the neces
sary affirmative lIetion that would malre the 
proposal a part of the constitution. 

• • • 
Mrs. Henry met her husband 

lied -airborne. 
"'Me met in November," Mrs. 

H€nI1 said. "I was, working in 
a laundry office at the time, anq 
Ray ' used- to come in and pay 
his ,ccounts to me. We were 
married in St. John's church in 

'~erlca ExcUln,' 
"America has been just terri

bly exciting since the moment 1 
landed," Mrs. Henry said. "They 
were playing 'Roll Out the Bar
rel' when the boat docked, can 
you imagine that? We were all 

An example of intra-state trivia is going on 
beforo tho (lyeR !lnd. ears or Iowans. '1'0 Uloae 
of us in I owa ity, the tiff- in-a-teacup is 
right at the front door. 

De Moines and Iowa. City are vying for 
the honor of Re]]jng the first day's centennial 
stamp. 'L'hey't·c conniving with all the at
mosphere of inh'igne 8urt'ounding a South 
American revolntion . 

The ponderollsness of this legislative ma
chinery Ilnd slowness with which it grinds 
out a constitutional amendment shouldn 't dis
courage anybody. '1'lte important points are 
that the seeds of the movement have been 
sown; that the interest is nation-wiele j that 
some states already have actrd in favor of it; 
that enough leader, in the govcl'Ument and 
out have expressed tbemselves to assure that 

------~.~~----------------------------------------------------------------------

'I'I'Ddition, says Des Moines, gives the fi rst 
day's sal s 10 the existing state capital. 'l'he 
g lory of thc pusL (anothcr form of tradition), 
says Iowll. ity, puts the sale in onr lap be
can e this city \Vas the cap ital at the tim 
Iowa was Ildmitted 10 the union. 

Rigbt now Iowa City seems to ha.ve the 
edge in the ba ttle (rah I l'a h ! ) . The centen
nial commi ion ha informed the postoffice 
ilepllrtment t hat it hilS selected Iowa City as 
the pot for lho sa le. 

\Ve recognize the honor we are receiving, 
anel we appll1ud thoso men who brought it to 
n s. Bnt we bope that ollr leaders and offi
cials ca.n get back to a conple of otheli prob
lems-like Itonsing IUHl traffic fatalities, etc. . . 

Covering 
The Capila l 

Letters to the Editor: 

The Iowan's Readers Forum , 
it is a controversial is ue, and tha t there are EI d I Are the sophomores to take 
several million potential yotmg voters in high ~ n s Specia same exams as ihe seniors? 
scllools and colleges who will wake up or be Tests Objectionable so, why? 
awakened orne mor ning to find they Iltlve TO THE EDITOR: . No provision is made for stu-
tbemselve a callSO. dents who ordinarily work dur-* * * "The faculty of the college of iug the time the examInations are 

liberal arts has decided that all to be adml'nl'stered Such a pro 
So far, the pro and con or0"11ments seem to . -." sophomores and seniors should trislr>n may well have been im-

reduce themselvt'R to a couple of simple state- take three general examinations p,()f;Sjble, but those of us who will 
ments: in addition to those administered have to lose time from work as 

(1) If they arc old enough to fight, thf'Y by the various departments in well as suffer the inconveniences 
are old enough to vote. the college ... Scores on these in1:\erent in undergoing 11 hours 

(2) 'I'hey arc too immature to handle th e eXl;lminations will be incorporated ot ~xtra exams feel We have a 
ballot with good judgment. as part of your recorQ, in this right to know "what the score 

Politically, so fa1", the opposition hllsn 't institution. It is neceSsary, there- is." 
been particularly out-. poken. Election years fONil' ~at llll!.~. p.,resent..at, ~~ Row 'bo~t it, faculty, wOllld it 
<uren't the bcst to g t f lat statements from s8eci ied hmes." be too degrading to let us under-

Are we students nothing more g~ in on your little secrets? 
members of congress. than a. flock of sheep? The. facul- Dick Sittler 

A fairly interesting coterie bere has come ty evidently considers us in this (Robert L. Ebel, director 01 the 
out with st atements in favor of the 'teen-age light. A sweeping decision, at- university examination service, 
vote. Among l'hem are cab.inet member" fecting hundreds of students, is told The Iowan at the time of the 
Secretary of Commerce Wallace !lnd Attor- arbitrarily made, the students are anllquncement of the tests that 
ney General Tom Clark; Senators Mead iniormed of it and told what they' -tn't~ purpose makes it advisable 

By Jack Sbetl (N. Y. ), Lucas (TIL) and Morse (Ore.); Rep. are to do, but no mennop. is made , not to reveal their nature.-
I J ennin.gs Randolph (W., Va.), who has been of any reasons "9HP~ JR~ ' de- Ed~tor . ) 'They Fight Wars' Is Key clsion. ~ I --_._--

To ~I·ght for Teen-Age Vote searpping ~or.ac.tio~ in the house for a coupl.c The attitude of';~i:p~;1ty in 12-YEAR-OLD BOY 
o~ years. ~hls. Isn t all by any means but It this matter has eyot{,. no , little ' 

By JACK STlNNE'lT. glyes s0!D-e wdlCaton that the movement has resentment ~)Iq-~l?-,v ~l!>IflJ:,Q~the STUDIES CHINESE 
WASllINGTO - It lIa n 't made head- fl'lQndslllcongre . student.s. No fllJe fffi~~s ~3ltibg , IN YALE CLASS 

lines lately, but the odds are consi.derable that 'I • e~all1~ ,partic)ilMly.A e~JIIl'\S '., $u'ch AP News Features I 
the nexi; time Y.Oll vote on a constitutional Th" w I. . 11£ • d h 'th t:' , asl"~se. are t~ \j. e· ;tiTl\16~i'1be ' t, I 
amelldm ut it will b tOfi'ive the youngsters . IS '0\' .1S co lJ!lm., cnOl1g WI ou OUI' been' requfred ,ffi,,, t !W~~J' at NEW HAVEN-If you ask 12-
18 ycars O.ld a d OV(lI' a v ~e,;; .)., ~. nl~?n~s'1'~I;;~hlltlg mnslcal C1'OS WOli,Cl, puzzle!),. .' ;Iv }e,mt o. V he . litaP.~\¥~ .~~f{~ . ~. ' year~old Nichol~s Van Dyck how 

'rhe idea ha ' been lticdn8' around for ij~_ ,v'" , m~.:fp.r!led t'ol ta~~ r'l erp l~po.>. he likes attendll1g Chines,e lan-
j. 'If b . 1 d' "M . ". . , . ~h;s ~act, a~dei\ tP fhlhi4~Gt!ltoqal guage classes at Yale, he Il te~l 

most t lree ycal. anyone c.an .6. smg e 'J be~ cKm alrsey Doats WhICh dl(, way 1n. which w~were MfDrib d you lthey're lots harder than hts 
out. as father of t.he ~ovementl It's little ~ov: someilimg permanent to our eardrums. of them, aner' the lengul'iii tithe claspe~ at Troup junior high 
Elhs Arnall of GeorguL. He put over the first Which will be needed for their school where he is a seventh 
state law granting a vote to- the l8-year-olds. completion, makes them doubly grade student. 

h When Junior does llis home work these In the fall of 1943, he appeared before t e obnoxious. T e son of missionaries, Nick 
house jndiciary committee to IlrgtIe for legis- days, it's a case of reading, 'riting and radio A.s a natural consequence of the sitS ' l n on classes five days a 
lation that would open the polls to all 18 - with the radlo always coming out on top. tC~. Ii"fo! in. tP.J,mation as · to th,eir wee~. He isn't regularly en-
y ars old and over ~e.and~ n prs con- r.oUed, of course, nor does he "(Jay '* * * The pistol shots in "Detective Neverfail" ,ernirig. thes~,:epm!\1a ns have any tuition. It's because his par-

'I'h J " 1 tiv t.. I ~ 't t d 't come in haDdy. They punctuate the seI!tences .pe.~n clrc~llltl.ng ,. f-alilQ~' TheI;e. ent!\Jl expect to return to China 
. e , e.,IS a e \yl.e~ ~ aven ,urne on ~ ' se~l!l~ 19 Q~~Yo~~ounttion for 'thill fall or winter that Troup 

slD~e. Th e llOuse Judima commIttee, whOse of themes Junior writes at home. ' '. i'~. the beUef'thQt" they: Wi be used piin~ipal Timmothy E. Curran 
cha n'm an, Emanuel Celler (D., N. Y.), has '. to indICate. weirldililil;~'s in the and Yale Chinese Professor 
spokcn in opposition, hasn't even reported It's all very simple-Junior jtlst do~i.l't preseIf~currIc~h a view George A. Kennedy made the 
out the resolution which would put an amend- let his eyes pay any attention to what bis' toward eliminating them in the specf!ll arrangement. 
ment proposal up to the states_ There isn't ears are listenlng. . future. The Van Dycks were here on 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Saturday, May 4 r 9 p. m. May Frolic, Iowa Union. 

3 p. m. Debllle: West Point vs. Saturday, May 11 
Iowa, senate chamber, Old Ce.pi- Adult Education o{ lown, Old 
tol. Capitol. 

Monday, May 6 Sunday, May 12 
5 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa in- Mother's Day 

iUation, senate chamber, Old Cap- 3-5 p. m. Mother's Day Tca, at 
itol. the home of Prcsident and Mrs. 

6:15 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa ban- Hanchl!r, 102 Church street. 
quet, Iowa Union. 7:30 p. m. University Sing, Fine 

8 p. m. French play, Macbride Arts campus, east of the urt huild-
auditorium. ing. (Macbride Auditorium in 

Tuesday, May '7 case of rain). 
2 p. m. Partner bridge, Univer- Tuesday, MI1Y 14 

sity club. 2 p , m. Party bridge, Univcrsily 
Wedllesday, May 8 club. 

4 p. m. Sigma Xi initjation, sen- 7:30 p. m. Iowa Chapter, Amer-
ate chamber, Old Capitol. iClin Chemical Society; speaker, 

8 p. m. Band concert, Iowa Dr. Albert L. Elder; Room 314 
Union. Chemistry building. 

Friday, May 10 We.dnesday, l\lay 15 
Adult Education Association of 8 p. m. Concert by University 

Iowa, Old Capilol. Chorus, Iowa Union. 

(I'. lDIonuU .. recardtDa 1Ia&ea be~'" QaJa .clledab, ... 
..... aUODI III &lie oIftce If the PrlllideJl&' Old C"vltaL) --

GE~ERAL NOTICES 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES' 
CALENDAR 

Reservations for student activ
ities may be made at the officp. of 
student aUairs, room 9, Old Capi
tol. 

Saturday, May 4 
3 p. m, Debate with West 

Pointers, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8 p. m.-12 m. Zeta Tau Alpha 
spring dinner dance, at the 
house. 

Tuesday, May 7 
7:15 p. m. Universi ty Veterans' 

aSSOCiation elections. 

at this tjme if they h.we not al
ready taken it. 

The test will require approxi
mately 2 hours. A fee of $5 must 
be paid before noon of Thursday. 
Arrangement for payment of this 
fee may be made at the university 
examlDtng servke. The recejpt 
for the fee should be retained as 
it will be required for admission 
to the examination room. 

ROBERT L. EBEL 
Assistant Director, UniversitY 

Examlnln&' Service 

ROGER WILLIAMS 
FELLOWSWP' VESPER 

a · ehance in n. thonsand of any fllrther aetion But if they are of. such a nature a year's furlough when war 
this term . A big league pitcher has already hurled 11 that ~ey are inten'/ied to benefit broke out with Japan. !'lick was MERCHANT MARINE 

But that doesn ' t alter the leading state- no-hit game, a golfer has already scored a f';lture ~tudents rather ~an pro- ~eve~years old at that bme, h~v- VETEIlANS 

Colored slides of New Zealand 
will be shown at the program to
morrow . A change has been made 
so tha t supper will be at 6 p. m. 
with election of oflkers and ves
per following. 

ment in this article. Amending the eonstitll- hole-in-one-looks like there won't be any- Vide eVidence of the ac.hleve~ent mg rst been brought to Chll1a " 
. . . . of pre~ent ones, wh/it IS the ob- at t age of three months. All unIVerSity students who 

~Ion 11:1. a long slow process, which IS the way thing for summer to do, when it officially ject of incorporating the scores " learned Chinese just as I have completed any, of the train-
It was IDte~ded to be: . arrives, but just be hot. in the examtned student's r/lcord? did English when we ""ere living I ing p~ograms of~ered by the U. S. 

In the fJl'St place It tak~s two-thirds of the Or is .this state,uent merely a in Anhwel province, but that five Maritime commission or the mer-
house and senate concurrmg to even get the HunRal"ian el~rrency includes 10,000,000- device to encourage more com-I.)I~al' lay-oit was too long and chant marine are urged to con-
proposal before the state legislatures. Then pengo bills. Making change must be an all- lliete cooperation on the part of I forget almost all of it:' says tact the office ,of the registrar 
those bodies 11lWc seven ~ears for three day job in that country. the students? Another question: Nick. by today, 

------------__ ----------------------------------------------------------- -' - TED McCARBEL 

VALERIE DIERKS 
Secretary 

HlLLEL FOUNDATION 

~ The Da/~ lowal1 City Grocers E~plai" Ba re Shelves-

'War' of Shorfag'es Continues 
Allbtani Belistrar 

TOWNWOMEN 
All town women who have not 

been contacted please leave your 
Campus Chest contribution in 
Mrs. Winter's office in Old Capi
tol. She hilS the badges for you 

Elections for the execJUve of
ficers of the nexi academ ic year 
will be held at Rabl:>i Kertzey's 
oUice Thursday, May 9, from 1 
to 5 p. m. Ballots l1vDilable at 
ihe office. A II mcmbcr& arc eligi
ble io vole. 

(The University Reporter established 1888, The Daily Iowan since 
1901.) -

Entered as second class mail ml\tter at the post office at Iowa City, 
Iowa, under the act of congress of March 2, 1879. 

Board of trustees: Wilbur Schramm, Kirk H, Porter, A. Crai, Baird, 
Paul R. Olson, Kenneth Smith, Louise Johnston, Jean Newland, Don 
Ottilie, Norman A. Erbe_ 

Fred M. Pownall, Publlaher I 

- Loren L. Hickerson, Assistant to the Publisher 
John A. Stichnoth, Editor 

Wally Stringham, Business Mana,er 
Claire DeVine, CirculaUon Manaler 

Subscription rates-By mail $5 per year; by earrier, '15 cents weekI),; 
$a per year. 
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*** * ** • • * The war may be over, but the SUlar-Bases Short ?lentiful. Whlle not all brands 
food shorta,e wasn't belped much Because of the sugar shortage lre available in lar,e quantities, 
by the advent of pellce. aU commodities with II sugar base there is no complete dearth of 

First and most mysterious on will be scarce for sometime yet. this product. But erratic ship
the oilst of wanted but scarce This includes such items as soft menta still result in limited sup-
items is meat. Four reasons for drinks, candles and jello. plies. 
the meat shortaill were given by • • • By saving used kitchen fats 
several Iowa City lo06 merchants. Corn syrup, which once was housewives can help alleviate the 

• • • In ,reat favor as a lu,ar Bub- fat and SOIlP shortages that exl,t 
(I), Black market opera- IIt/tute, wll1 continue to -be elUs- and help both the grocer and con-

'Ionl. Ive lllitll tbe new corb crop II sumer return to a peacetime basis. 
(I). Lend- lease and s hlp- barvestd. The poor corn crop 

there. • 
GISELA MEYER 

ROGER WILLIAMS RETREAT 
Cars wlll leave this morn

ing and this afternoon at 
2:30 and 5:30 for Lake McBride-. 
Those interested call Darel Hil
dreth, 3814, today. 

. VALERIE DIERKS 
Secretary, 

menta abrolct. la8t year I. the chief realOn for 
(8). Put consumption wu ~he absence of tbe iI,rdp now, Godin des Odonais, French nat- MEDICAL APTITUDE TEST 

ioo rreai, with a re8ll1Uur de- • • • uralist, traveled alon~ the blinks The university examination ser-
ple&ion of .&OCk, Shortening, salad' dressings and of the Amazon river, Brazil, for vice. will administer the medical 

. (.). Del1ber~&e withbolllJq other foodstuffs with an oil base 6 aptitude test of the Association of 
;by the catUe dealen iii bo.,e of are .also conspicuous in their eil{~1 . years, about 17 5. He pre- American Medical Colle.es at 
rlalq prices. scarceness. An increase In 011 pared illUstrations of hundreds of 8:10 p, m. Thursday in room 107: 

• • • production seems to be the only mammals lind birds, many of them Untveraity hall, This test is now 
Whatever the reaSon for Its remedy tor the altuatlod. unknown before, and collected one 01 the normal requirement8 

scarcity, meat dealehJ cdn see no 80ap AlIIieaI'lDt Alain more than 10,000 species of plints, for adml .. ion to a mt(\ical school. 
letup until next lall wl\en the naw Soap, whlch sent housewife. on all of whioh he gave, in 1771, to It is extremely important for 
catlle will be ready for the 'mat':' a harried store-to-5tor. search the museum of natural history tho •• who exPect to enter medi
ket. not lonl a,o, is becominl mor~ .at Paris on his return to France, cal school in 1946 to take the test 

JULIUS St>JVACK 
President 

Y. M. C. A. ADVI ORY BOARD 
Meeting Monday in ~ Confer

ence room ,1t 4:15 p. m. Busi
ness session 10llowed by discus
sion by Harold B. Ingalls, pro
gram secretary of the Nationul 
student y, M. C. f:. 

U. W. SAUNDERS 
Co-Chairmllll 

METIIODIST STUDENTS 
Vesper-forum 7 p. m. tomo]'l"Ow, 

DiscussIon, "Reality in Worship" 
by Dr. Enrl E. Harper. Suppcr 
at ~:30, ro llowecl by spol'ls sociol 
houl". 

VIC GOFF 
Counselor 

VETERANS 
Veterans enrolled or expectin~ 

to £nrol1 In the graduate college 
in summer session 01' fllJI cont I' 

with T, D. Hanley. veterans' ser
vJee offJce, 109 Schaeffer lin", 

I _ ____ ._ _ _... __ 
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BEHIND 
THE 

M·I·K·E·S 
* * * FeatUred on the Sports Round 

Table fi t 12:45 p. m. today will be 
a discll3sion of the Kentucky 
Derby ancI of Baseba ll . Bob Brooks 
of the WSUI sports staft will be 
chairmnn of the I'ound table dis
cussIon and will have as his guests 
sports editors of local newspapers. 

W UJ Will broadcast the de
bate between West Point cadets 
aud Iowa students at; 3 t.h19 .ft
ernoon from the senate cham
ber 01 Old Capitol. The subject 
of the debate is universal mm
lary training. Iowa debaters 
arc GOI'don Ohrlstensen and 
Lew Ziffron, both tudent.s at 
the unlv~rslty. 
The second in the series of pro

grams "Ask the Girls" will be 
broadcast over WSUI this morn
ing at 10:30 a. m. Edie Rosenthal 
o! the WSUI stare directs the pro
gram which fea tures answer:J to 
questions on fashions, poise and 
careers. Those participating this 
morning are members of .the 
WSUI coJlege boord. 

1'OnAV 'S PROGRAM 
8:00 M"rninll Chapel 
8: 15 Muslosl Mln la lures 
8:30 News 
8:45 Proeram Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Iowa Council lor BeUcr Ed" .. -

tlon 
9:30 National Safety Coun~1I 
9:50 New. 

10:00 Pagln" Mr~. America 
10:15 Aiter Brenk'nst CoHee 
10:30 A~k the Glds 
10 :45 Ye8terday's Musloal Favorile. 
11 :00 New. 
11 :05 Reporter', ScrapbOOk 
II : 15 H l~h Sehollt 'Fore".lo Dramatlc I 

Show 
J1 :45 M\'8lcol In terlud~ 
II :50 Firm Fla.he. 
12:00 Rhyt"", Rambles 
12:30 N9w5 
12 :45 Sa ball Round Toill. 
1 ;(/0 MlJ./eIJI Chats 
2;00 SM"ty Speaks 
2: 15 The Mark Ba..J<et 
2:30 I.lQIt! Oper Airs 
3:00 Debate. We Poin t v' Iowa 
.:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Childrl.'Il's Hour 
5'30 Mu.lcal 1110/)(1. 
.':4' N'w. 
0:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:.5 'Now; 
7 ~ no rref"ijolll Foro In 
7 :30 Sportir Time 
'l:,.n .t.\.~"ing Musicale 
8;00 ·rrf"n~ury Salute 
A: Ja saturday Swing Sl'~~lon 
R:II5 Nl'''''' 
9:00 SIKn Off 

N .'r\\ ORK III G Ut.lOIlTS 
G p . nt . 9: 15 p. m. 

WMT O. f!~yme. KXEL Orch.,tr. 
WIlO ClU[ Carl D:~O p. m, 
KXF.L SPOrts WMT Rev. Burri, 

(i:l:'; p . 111 . WHO Saddle Sen. 
WHO I. L. 1'1_1 n KXF.l, Oreh •• tru 
KXEL H . n. Cro,. 10 p. m. 

4J :au p. ttl . WMT News 
WMT Mayor of Tn. WilD M. L. Nel' on 
WHO Tr. or Con.. KXEL H. R. Oro", 
KXEL ram. Jury T 10 : '. p. no . 

; p. ,n. WMT SPOrts 
WMT Jht Parade WHO sun. Corners 
WHO Barn nan('~ KXEL Spurb 
KlCEL Gangbu'ter. 10 ;30 p . m. 

1::101 p. ", . WMT Sing. Sum 
Wf{O You Top Thls?WHO Judy Canova 
KXE[. I!iYl1'1phofl,)l I<)(J;:L NOlerene Hr, 

~ .4;') II~ nl. 10 : fa p. m. 
WMT T. Mantn WMT H n. J . Tay. 

Il p . In. II p. m. 
W110 PdJimp:-L t W MT Newil 

M:l.l p. m. WHO Oreh.,lro 
WMT Celeurlty C. K"'EL. Orehestr~ 

8 :;111 Il . Jr1 . 11 : 1» p. m . 
WIIO DaTIl DaMe WMT 0(( ileeol'd 
KX~:L Hayloft On. KXEL Plel.,oh·, IIr. 

8' /'i p. m. // :89,. m. 
WMT Sweet & Sw. WHO News 
K.xEL Stamp Col. ,, :.5 p. m. 

fJ p. m. WHO Mu~fc 
WMT Academy Aw. KXEL .Orchestra 
WHO }lItTn Danc(' I :': m. 
KXEL New. WMT Sign O(r 

WHO MId. Rhythm 
IOCEL SIa'n OU 

before May '25. Hours for con
lerences 1 to 3 p. m. Mondays 
through Fridays. 

WILLI ~I 0, CODER 
Director 

UNIVERSITY MEN 
All univer$ity men invited to 

play tennis with members ot Wo
men's HOnOrtlry Tennis club every 
Saturday, 1 lo 5 p. m. 

BETTIE LOU SCIIMlDT 
president 

CONCERT TICKEtS 
Free tickets now available at 

Iowa Union desk, Whetstone's and 
room 15 music building for con
cert by univCl'sity concert band, 
8 p. m. Wednesday. 

C, B. RIGHTER 
Director 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Regular meeting Tuesday, 7:30 

p. m., CathOlic student center, 
Social hour follows discussion. 

Election of officers Tu~sday', 
Muy 14. All members eligible 
(or orrice. Nominations open un
tJ] 1 p. m. Saturday, May 11. Pe
titions must be signed by ten 
members and given to of[Icer or 
member of executive cou ncl\. 

MARY JANI zion 
Preslclul 

U. V. A. ELEOTS Ttl! DAY 
Election of officers Tuesday, 

7: t5 p. tn ., geology auditorium. 
New x cutiVEl board takes of
fI ce immediately. New business 
wlll then be brough t before the 
m Cling. 

liEN ELLSWOaTB 
Pre.Wlm, 

CATIlOLlC STUDENT CIHTlR 
Communion breakfast alter 10 

o'clock moss 0 t Student center 
tomorrow. DrCllldast served in 
Rumpus room. A 11 CulhoJic stu
dcnl s Invilcd. 

Tm: ltEV. LEONARD 
.J. hRtJGMAN 

Director 

FRESIIMAN Y 
Picnic Thursday. Members who 

will attend sIgn in Y room8 in 
lown Ul1lon befoI'c Tuesdlly. Cost 
~Ii ('cnls. 

MARY JANE NIILIO. 
Publlci&y Ch.,1'JIIIa . 

WESTMINSTiR Fi.LLOWSQIJ' 
Vespers 10 'chllrch tomorrow, 

(Sec D ULLETfN, po,o 0) 
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University Makes Extensive PJans for Mother's 
• 

Day Weekend 
Frolic 10 Start 
. Fan Program 

-.-__.....-..,..-----.;.U-;NION CANDIDATES 

Mortar Board to Tap 
Seniors at Ceremony 
At President's Home 

Extensive plans are being made 
lor Mother's day weekend, May 
10 through 12. Annually spon
sored by Mortar Board, senior 
women's honor society, a special 
feature of this year's program wlll 
be the tapping of new Mortar 
Board members at a university tea 
at the home of President Virgil M. 
Hancher Sunday. 

Activites will begin with the 
May Frolic, semi-formal all-uni
versity party, Priday evening. 

The program for Saturday will 
include open house in Iowa Union, 
all day and evening; home eco
nomics department 9 B. m. untli 
noon, Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A., 
9 a. m. until noon and the depart
men\Of women's physical educa
tion, 0 to 11 a m. 

GEORGE CEBUHAR, A2 of Cen
terville, Is on the University Sin, 
committee and on a Union board 
sub-committee. He Is a member of 
Sigma Nu social fraternity. 

Professor to Speak 
At Iowa State Dental 
Meet . in Des Moines 

~--------------------~ 

FRANCES MARSHALL, A2 of 
Cedar Rapids, Is 19.'6-47 secretary 
of the University Women's associ
ation, assistant editor of Frivol, 
chairman of Schick hospital en
tertainment for U. W. A. and has 
worked on a Union board sub
committee. She was an assistant 
. orientation leader last fall and a 
member of the central planujn, 
committee for this Year's voca
tional conference. She is president 
of Pi Beta Phi social sorority. 

GWEN OPPENHEIMER, AZ of 

MarShalltown, Is a Y. W. C. A. of-

flee hostess, on the Hawkeye bUlI-

ness staff, a meDlber of the "Y" 
contact committee for Major In 
Marria,e, vice-president of Delta 

Galllma social sorority, a meDlber 
of a Union Board 8ub-commUtee 
and was a .oUcltor for tbe "Y" fl-
nance drive. 

There will also be a CraIt guild 
display in the Y. M. C. A. rooms 
from noon until 6 p. m., and an ex
hibition of plants and flowers tn 
the conservatory at the botartical Prof. Virgil D. Cheyne of the STUDENT BOARD OF PUBLICATIONS CANDIDATES 
laboratories from 2 until 5 p. m. college of dentistry will be a lea-

A radio dramatic production 
will be given in studio E, engin- tured speaker at the annual meef-
eering building at 2 p. m. ing of the Iowa State Dental so-

Special Mother's Day services ciety in Des Moines Monday 
will be held in all Io.wa City through Wednesday. Speaking 
ch~ches. Sun~ay mornlIlg, The Tuesday morning Professor Chey- : 
Umon WIJ,l agam have open house . ' 
all day and eVening, and there ne Will discuss "Aids and Ad-
will be a Craft guild exhibition vances in Children's Dentistry." 
from noon until 6 p. m. in the Y. Faculty members and students 
M. C. A. rooms. from the college of dentistry and 

A University tea from 3 until 5 Iowa City dentists In private prac
p. m. in the home of President tice will attend the three-day con
and Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher will ference. 
be the main event Sunday after- Nine dentists from Iowa City 
noon. At this time the traditional wlll lead general clinics during 
t.aPpillg ceremony of new Mortar the final session Wednesday morn
Board members will take place on ing. They are Dr. B. L. Gains
President's Point. forth, Dr. Ray V. Smith, Dr. A. 

Activities will end with the O. Klaffenbach, Dr. P. P. Laude, I' 
University sing on the banks of Dr. J. H. Wick, Dr. L. R. Bor-
Iowa river in front of the art land, Dr. P. W. Herrick, Dr. J. ~ _____________ ~ 
building at 7:30 p. m. D. Wells and Dr. G. S. Easton. I LEORA ZAHORIK, 

Art displays will be shown A2 of Cedar 
throughout the weekend in the 
Union and at the art building. 

Bose to Participate 
In Network Program 

Club Meetings 
Athens History Circle 

To 'Hear Review 

Rapids, candidate for Student 

Board of Publications, is a mem
ber of Alpba Lambda Della, na-
tional honorary scholastic frater
nity for freshmen women. A mem
ber of The Daily Iowan advertis
in, staff, Miss Zahorik also works 
on the Hawkeye editorial staff. 

~IARIAN POLLlTZ, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids, candidate for election to 
the board of trustees of Student 
Publications, Inc., is a cabinet 
member aDd oIlIee hostess of Y. 
W. C. ·A. A member of Phl Gamma 
Nu commerce sorority, Miss 1'01-
1Hz Is an office worker for UnI
verslly Women's 8IIIIociaiion and 
vice-president of Cbl Orne,. 80-
rorlty. 

Dr. Sudhindra Bose, lecturer on 
Oriental politjcs at the university, 
will take part in a hall hour radio 
broadcast Sunday at 12 noon. The 
program which will originate in 
Columbus, Ohio, is a part of the 
current CBS series, "The Invita
tion t.o Learning." The subject of 
this broadcast will be "The Poetry 
of Tagore." 

Mrs. F. J. Snider will review 
the book "The Barretts of Wim
pole Street" by Margalon Gil
more and Patricia CoUtnge at a 
meeting Monday at 3 p: m. of the 
Athens History circle. Mrs. F. 
G. Darling will be hostess in her 
home at 1207 Seymour street. 

-------------------------------------------

Prof. Lyman Bryson of Colum
bia univerSity is in charge of the 
progam and Dr. Bose and Robert 
Estrich, professor 01 English at 
Ohio state university, will take 
part in the discussion. 

Dr. Bose was well acquainted 
with the Indian writer, Robindr
nath Tagore, who received the 
Nobel prize or literature in 1913. 
Tagore, who wrote over 150 books, 
including poetry, drama, essays, 
novels and biographies, before his 
death in 1941, spoke at the uni
versity in 1914. 

The broadcast i~ entirely unre
hearsed. Tagore, who has been 
compared by critics with Words
worth and Shelley, is the :Cirst 
Oriental to be featured in such a 
discussion. 

Prof. Kettler to Speak 
Prof. MorriS Kertzer of the 

school of religion will speak at 
the annual banquet of the Ha
dassah organization In Dubuque 
tOlllorrow night. His topic will 
be "Unity in a Divided World." 

Just What The 
Doctor Ordered 

All your doctor can do ia 
diagnose, and to make out 
a pre.cription blank. From 
then on, it is up to you to 
... that the pr.scription ia 

CCU'efully filled. 

Our. regislered. pharma
clata treat each order with 
care and indiVidual al

t.nllon. It will be "lllal 
whal the doclor ordered" 

if you lei ua fill your pre
ICrlplion orderl. 

Book Review Club 
Mrs. Norman Sage will review 

"Autobiography of William Allan 
White" at a meeting of the Book 
Review club at 7:45 p. m. Monday 
in the home of Mrs. Charles Stro
ther, 136 Goliview avenue. Mrs. 
Robert Whitehand will assist th'e 
bostess. 

Girl Scout Council 
The Girl Scout council will 

have a business meeting Monday 
at 7 :30 p. m. in the scout office. 

Past Noble Grands 
Mrs. Jess L. Rarick, 401 W. 

Benton street, will be hostess to 
the Past Noble Grands of Re
bekah lodge 416, Monday at 8 
p. m. for a social hour and re-
freshments. I. 

Registration Date Set 
For Girl Scout Camp 

Registration for Girl Scout day 
camp at the cabins in City park 
will begin Monday at the Girl 
Scout office, where registration 
materials will be available. Camp
ing will begin June 4. 

From 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. June 
4, 6, 10, 12 and 14, Brownies will 
have their camp; and the Girl 
Scouts schedule will be from 10 
a. m. to 3 p. m., June 5 and 7, 
7:30 to 11:30 a. m., June 11, and 
4 to 8 p. m., June 13. 

A; U. W. Convention 
Prof. Sybil Woodruff, head of 

the house economics department, 
drove to Davenpo!'t yesterday to 
attend the state convention oC the 
American Association of Univer-· 
sity Women. The convention is 
being held at the BlackhaWk hotel. 

Hillel Collects $664.50 
In Recent Campaign 

A check for $66·1.50 has been 
forwarded to the United Jewish 
appeal in New York City, repre.
senting the contributions by stu~ 
dents and :faculty in the rel:ent 
drive conductell by the Hillel 
foundation. 

Samuel MarkOVitz is chairman 
of a similar campaign being con~ 
ducted in Iowa City. The goal 
has been set at $10,000. 

Clothing Drive Pickup 
Announced by YMCA 

Contributors to the city wide 
clothing drive for overseas relief 
should call the Y. M. C. A. rooms, 
Ext. 551, between 9-12 this morn
ing. Arrangements will be made 
:Cor clothing pickups. 

The drive is being sponsored by 
Alpha Phi Omega, national ser
vice fraternity. 

Portraits to be Treasured 
~ . 

r-ww •• ..... , ........ 

I 

The student's favorite photographer 
now has a new, modernistic studio in 
Iowa City. 

Stop in, look around at the display 
of many fine photographs and make an 
appointment for your own special por
trait. 

, . 

Sam-Campbell to Play for May Frolic 
.. .. .. * * * Ticket Sale Starts Monday Morning in Union 

Tickets will go on sale at the 
Iowa Union desk Monday at 8 a.
m. for the May Frolic, semi-formal 
dance to be held In the main 
lounge of the Union Friday, May 
10, from 9 p. m. to 12 m. Price of 
the tickets will be $1.50 per 
couple. 

Playing for the glrl-take.-boy 
dance will be Sam Campbell and 
his orchestra, who are dOing a re
turn · performance on the Iowa 
campus. A May theme will be fea
tured in the dec6rations. 

The last all-university party of 
the year, the dance will be the 
opening feature of the Moth
er's Day weekend sponsored by 
Mortar Board. Parents are invited 
to attend with their son or daugh
ter. In charge of the' party are 
Edna Herbst, A4 of Newton, and 
Wanda Siebels, A4 of Amber. SAl\1 CAMPBELL 

Mrs. Boyer to Speak 
On Chapel Program 

During Coming Week 

Mrs. Lowell Boyer, director of 
the Wesley foundation annex, will 
be the guest speaker on Morning 
Chapel next week. This program 
is broadcast each week-day morn
ing at 8 o'clock over WSUI. 

Speaking on the general topic 
of "The Family and the Church," 
Mrs. Boyer will talk on succes
sive days 01 "The Family of In
dividuals," "Helping Children to 
See and to Think," "What is Fun
damental tn Your Family Reli
gion?," "The Young Adult in the 
Church," "Love and Tolerance in 
Family Lile," and "The Mother." 

Installation Breakfast 
For Currier Officers 
Planned for Sunday 

At 10 o'clock tomorrow in the 
Rose room of Hotel Jefleron, 
new Currier hall oUicers for tbe 

A I C·f · coming year will be installed. mong OWO I Ions Bette Jo Phelan, A3 of Belle 
Plaine, will be installi!d as presl-

I 
dent. Other officers are Pat Han-

========================== son, AS of Decorah, vice-presi-
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Williams, 

412 Melrose street, have been visi
ted by their son, F l/e James Wil
liams, for the last two weeks. 
James will leave today to report 
to Camp Perry in Williamsburg, 
Va. 

19 Evans street, are spending two dent; Jo~ce Womelsdorf, A2 of 
days in Columbia, Mo., where they Freeport, Ill., secretary, and Joan 

Womelsdorf, A2 of Freeport, Ill., 
are acting as judges for the Mis- treasurer. Each oflicer will be 
souri state music contest. given a corsage. 

• • * 
Mrs. Virgtnia Worfel, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Wal-

Retiring of[icers who will be 

• • • lace, 320 Melrose avenue, has 

present for the installation are 
Kay Keller A4 of Sioux City, 
president; Jean Atchison, AS of 
Washington, vice.-president, and 
Helen Klahn, A4 of Marshalltown, 
treasurer. They will be presented 
with gifts. 

Mrs. Robert L. BalJantyne, 111 been visittng her parents. Mrs. 
Lusk avenue, returned Thursday · Worfel is stationed at Great Lakes 
night from New York City where Naval Training station with th ~ 
she has been a visitor the past Red Cross. 
10 days. • • • 

• • • Ethyl E. Martin, superintendent 
The Rev. and Mi:s. John Bert- of the State Historical society, is 

ram, 1603 E. Court street, have attending a convention of the 
as their guests, Reverend Ber- I Iowa division of the American As
tram's brother and sister-in-law, sociation of University Women In 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bertram of Davenport yesterday and today. 
Lowden. Miss Martin is past president ot 

• • • the Iowa division and this year 
Mary Eleanor Zeithamel of Nor- is chairman of the nominating 

folk, Va., arrived by plane yes- committee. 
terday to visit Mr. and Mrs. J . 
J. Zeithamel, 322 S. Capitol street, 
and her parents, Dr. and Mrs. E. 
W. Zeithamel of Cedar Rapids. 

• • • 
Prof. Hlmie VOll:man, 821 N. 

Linn street, and William Gower, 

New Officers Elected 
By Alpha Phi Omega 

Tom Neenan, AS of Cedar Rap
Ids, was installed as president of 
Alpha Phi Omega, national honor
ary service fraternity, Thursday 
night. He succeeds Carrol Schnei
der, E3 of West. 

Other new officers are Conrad 
Wurtz, A2 of Downers Grove, Ill., 
executive vice-president; Schnei
der, second vice-president; John 
Bressler, A2 of Carson, secretary, 
and Otto Eichacker, E2 of Home
stead, treasurer. 

Presidential apPOintees include 
Don Walthers, A2 of Central City, 
historian; Ray Huffer, G of Shen-

• • • 
Dr. Margaret Phillips Randolpn 

of Iowa Stale Teachers college is 
visiting the university home econ
omics department and the nutri
tion department at UniverSity hos
pi ta 1 today. 

andoah, alumnae secretary; John 
Wickencamp, E2 of Sigourney, 
sergeant at arms; Roberl Payne, 
E3 of Oelwein, committee chair
man; Tom Lawton, El of Victor, 
projects, and Dick Beck, Al of 
Kalona, publicity. 

Committee for personal rela
lions and program is Warren 
Jacobson, ·PI of Ciear Lake; Milo 
Brandt, G of Panora; Gordon 
Lundy of Zearing; Don Wilson, A3 
of Breene and Dick Jack, A1 of 
Donnellson. 

Committee for projects is Lynn 
Laflin, PI of Ft. Dodge; Orion 
Jugger, Ai of Shenandoah; Wesley 
Carr, E2 of New York; Duane 
Francies, A2 01 Wenatchee, Wash ., 
and Lorin Skonberg, Al oC Clin
ton. 

Lorissa Sheldon, head of resi
dence, Mary Meixner, social di
rector and 15 Currier council 
members wlll be guests also. 

Miss Klahn is in charge of ar
rangements for the instaJlation 
and breakfast. 

Mrs. Frohwein Jr_ 
Elected PTA Head 

Mrs. George Prohwein Jr. was 
elected president of Cny high 
school Parent Teacher association 
at a recent meeting. She succeeds 
Mrs. Don Guthrie. 

Mrs. John Hedges was elected 
vice president and Aleta Maln
berg, high school llbrarian, was 
re-elected secretary _ treasurer. 
CommiUee members will be ap
pOinted by the president and an
nounced at a later date. 

Mrs. Morgan Cited 
Mrs. Jenny Ham Morgan, se

venty-six-year old caterer for the 
University club, received a cita
tion for distinguished and devoted 
duty to the club at the May break
fast Wednesday in t~ presence 
of 80 members. 

The citation, presented by Enid 
Ellyson Cutler of the art depart
ment, was given to Mrs. Morgan 
alld bel' two assistants, Mrs. Mary 
Overholt and Jenny Kime for 
service during the years befo~, 
alter and durtng World War II. 

MaTi. lull We O~ • .cuy ~--. 

FREE! .Ai...... tftri,.. fl .,..,.. 
,lei lor pro"., 0".,..,. 
,,1 .J.ctrial ... ,,,...., 
.~ ."..u-u .. r",. or 
",." ... 1_ Ire. co,.,. 01 
1M"""" .. ,.,. r".".. 
GtIW.. .. 

YOUR LOW-COST 
"WIRED HUD" 

ON the job 24 hours a aay, Reddy Kilowatt works 
I miracles at saving time, savin, Dlonty and step. 
ping up farm production. At providing "better llv .. 
ing" in the home he does an equally wonderful job. 

Yet his wages are actually. lower than ever before 
-in spite of increased COlts on every band.. 

If your farm Is not electrified, stop in and find 
out about bringing tt up to date with dependable, 
economical bighllne service, -

. 
IOWA.ILLlilOIIIAI 
AND ELEOT.I, O,~ 

11 Faculty Members 
To Give High School 
Commencement Talks 

University of Iowa faculty 
members who will speak at two 
or more Iowa high school com
mencement exercises were an
nounced yesterday by the exten
sion division. 

They are Prof. Marcus Bach of 
the school ot reUgion; Dr. Sudhin
dra Bose of the political science 
department; Prof. R. E. Ellsworth, 
director of the university librar
ies; Prof. H. J . Thornton of the 
history department ; De a n C. 
Woody Thompson of the office of 
student aflairs. 

Prof. Franklin Knower of the 
speech department, Pro!. Wendall 
Smith of the school of commerce; 
Prof. John Haefner of the history 
department; Prof. Jack Johnson of 
the political science department; 
William Petersen of the history 
department; Prof. H. C. Harsh
barger of the speech department, 
and Prof. Harold Saunders of the 
sociology department. 

Local Woman's Cluti 
Plans 'Charm School' 

The home department of th. 
Iowa City Woman's' club will 
sponsor a "Charm School" at 2:3. 
p. m. Tuesday in the Communit, 
building for all members of lh 
club. A style show, a talk 0 
grooming and discussions of beau
ty aids will be featured on the 
program. 

Members of the club will model 
afternoon dresses, suits, hats, 
summer clothes, dinner dresses 
and accessories. Mrs. Gyda Richey 
of YUter's store, who is in 
charge or the style show, will 
choose cnsembles particularly 
suited t.o club women. Mrs. Lau
rance Ham will givc suggestions 
in good grooming and the use of 
cosmetics. Mrs. L. L. Dunning
ton will talk on "Beauty from 
Within." 

Home department ollicers plan
ning the school include Mrs. Dan 
!';haffer. chairman; Mrs. A. K. 
Wesenberg, secretary - treasurer; 
Mrs. Lloyd Spencer, Mrs. E. T. 
Hubbard, Mrs. Hugh Carson and 
Mrs. F. M. Barker, program com
mittee, and Mrs. M. F. Neuzil, 
Mrs. Ray Marnel', Mrs. Agnes 
Grilfith and Ml·S. W. B. Bockcn
thien, social committee. 

~ it it;t:b1d;;! A Iweet-ple.teeI 
.kin tbat', Oat o"er ,our bipe to 
lin 10u tho .-aaoOoO-t-b-e .. -t 
line enr! The eJtu.-wide •• itt
!Mad _ntu8tea the neS.ti.,. 
••• ~ yoqr tiDy •• ialJiue. 
of __ 10_ luper_colon. Iisea 
9tolS. - . 

$5.95: 

WILLARD'S 
APPAREL SHOP -
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Boswell' Favored." • Lord ]6 H orse Derby Fiela 
Graham. Entries Solid 
Choice to Grab Purse 
In Run for the Roses 

By GUS SCHRADER 
Iowan Sports t:dltor 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. - According 
to the sagest of rail birds gathered 
lor the 72nd in the series of classic 
events, todays Kentucky Derby 
winner not only will be the best 
of mudders, but very likely will 
be a member of Elizabeth Gra
ham's Maine Chance stable. Three 
of Mrs. Grahams much publicized 
horses are being considered and 
the water-repellant Knockdown is 
getting as much attention as Lord 
Boswell, who ha.s been the heavy 
favorite up until today. 

The weatherman predicted clear
ine and cooler weather tor loday's 

Schrader Says 

c 

Sox Win Again'; Cubs, fk~ Giilnft 
BOSTON (AP)-~ickey Hal'l'i~'i CmCAGO (AP)-The Chica~ 

undefeated s9uthpaw, gain¢. his Cubs eked out iI l ~O decision over 
fourth pitching triumph as the the New York Giants yesterday 
pace-setting Red Sox stl'etchcll but needed some brilliant reIJel 
their current winning streak 10 hurling by Hi B1thorn in the l,Iinth. 
eillht consecutive games yesterday Johnny Schmitz, wilD started 
by out-slug!'ing the Cleveland In- [01' the Cubs, had the Giants at 
dhmf; for a · 9-4 triumph. his mercy for eight innings after 

The ned Sox hit two Cleveland overcoming a shaky start, but had 
pitchers 10r a tota.l of 11 hits, in- to retire in favor or Bithorn when 
eluding 1l0m~r~ by Ted Williams the New YOI'kers loaded the bases 
jUld Rudy ~or~, and 22 bases. in the final frame with only .ohe 
HarrIs kept nIne Cleveland hits away. 
well scattered alld' among them I Emie Lombardi began the last 
were a homer and a double by round with a single and the baaes 
li'at Seerey and manager Lou Bou_ jammed when Schmitz walked 
dreau'll tWQ-l?agger. I himself out of the game by P.· 
OI ..... n • . All • H B ••• OD AD II II ing both Sid Gordon and Buddy 
~~":k.~' •. cI: ~ ~ ~:t:.c';;;. rt ~ ~ ~ Kerr. At this pOint the Puerto 
SeeTey. rf J 1 2 Andres. 3b I 0 0 Rican tool, over and whipped a 
Fleming, Ib 4 0 0 WllIlams,]( 2 2 2 d ' . h . 
l<eltn.~ , ," 5 0 1 Culberson. lJ 0 0 0 called thir strIke on pmc hItter 
g·udreau. ss 4 0 3 Doerr, 2b. 5 0 2 Babe Young and Johnny RlI~ 
Conway. s. 0 0 0 York. lb 3 2 I 
HIO)I~ •• e 4 0 0 DIMaggio, rf 5 I 2 to save the game for the Br)litls. 
Meyer. 2b 3 0 0 Wagner. c 4 0 I I The Cubs put across the win. 
Embree. p 2 1 0 Pellac·nl. 3b 4 0 0 . . 
Cenlc~. " 0 0 0 Pel·ni . 3b·.. 4 0 0 nmg run In the fourth whon PM 
xLoUar 1 0 0 Harris. p 4 I 0 Cuvurretta strolled moveQ to sec. 
Pod gajny, p 0 0 0 I d 'f' ' d llied xxRo.. 1 0 0 on on a sacn lce an ta qn 
Ferrick. p 0 0 0 Bllly Nicholson's timely singLe to 

Total. S6. 9 Total. 37 9 12 right 
xBatted for Center in 6th 
xxBalted for Podgajny III 8th 
ErrorS!-Seerey, Pesky 2. Run. batted Ph'l B t R d 1-0 In- J'leonlng 2. Beerey 2. Yo.rk 2. Doerr, I S ea e s, 

Edtors Dote: Gus Schrader, 
deep In the heart of min' julell 
town, sent specific orders &hat 
his predictions 011 the blr raAle 
be Included In his story. Here 
for the readers edification are 
said predlctioDs. To wtn
LORD BOSWELL, to plaee
ASSAULT, to show-KNOCK
DOWN, fourth-PELLICLE. 

WITH DERBY DAY 24 hours away Louisville, Ky. and Churchill Downs race track 
were seething with personalities readying for the big event. On the left are shown 
George S. Howell (left) and Harold White (right) drawing post poslilons for their 
horses. Howell is tniner for the Brown Hotel stables and White trains the Shady 
Brook >farm entries. Kendor, from the barn of Mrs. Oenzil 1I01linrsworth of Lexlng-

ton, K,., drew tbe ran .pot. In the other picture Mrs. ElIl\abeth Arden Graham, 
owner of the ~aine Chance derby entnes, Knockdown, Lord Boswell, and Perfect 
Bahram, js met by Leslie Combs of Lexington, Kf., as she arrived at Bowman Field. 
~rs. Graham didn't have any statement to make about the loss of $500,000 worth 
ot her horses In a fire at Arllnrton park Wednesday. (AP WlREPHOTOS r 

01 Manlo, Williams 2, Hqrrls 2. Two CINCINNATI (AP)-The Phil-
b .... hltl-Case. Seerey. Boudreau. WIJ- adelphl'a Phl'ls handed the ClnIIams. Doerr. DLMagglo 2. Home Tuns-
BeeTe)', York, Will iams. Sacrlllce-Mac- cinnati Reds their first shut-out 
klewlcz. Double plays-Meyer to Bou· h 0 h t ..... dreau to Fleming; Pellagrlnl to Doerr 10 of t e season, 1-, ere yes . I"ay 
York. Left on bases-Cleveland 10. Bos· as AI Jurisich shackled the Red-
ton 9. Ba.e. on balill-Ofl Embree 4 ; off I • i h' 
Pod,.jny I; off Harris 3. Strikeouts-by Ilegs With our 1tS. 

] O-furlong event, but whether it 
rains or shines, a capacity crowd 
will witness the richest of Ameri
ca's turi classics. The $100,000 
lidded prize has attracted 16 of 
the bluest of the country's blue 
bloods, and the best jockeys will 
boot them down Churchill Downs' 
water soaked track this afternoon. 

Badger Fielding Too Good, Hawks " Lose 
Embree 3; by Podgajny 1, by Ferrick 1. Emil Verban second baseman 
by Harrl. 7. Hits-off Embree 7 In 4 In-. ' ui C!'d' nlngs. none out In 5th; off Center none acqUlred from the St. Lo s a l-
In I; olf Pod,ajny S In 2; oU Felrlck nals earlier this week scored the 
2 in 1. Hit by pitcher-by Harrlal Flem- . . ' 
Inc) . LosLna pltoher-Embree. Umplrel>- WInning run m the seventh . He 
Paparella, Summers and Grieve. dl'ew a base on ba Lis ot Ewell 

VeYs Homer Helps 
BlackweJl, stole second and scored 
DS Johnny Wyrostek r~ped a sin
gle to center. 

Yesterday's races, wbich wel'e 
marred by a healthy downpour 
just as the horses left the eate in 
the seventh race, were run in 
m ud that was fetlock deep. After 
the lirst turn, It was almost im
possible 0 distiniulsh thll colors 
of the nags that entertained the 
early arrivals to derby town. The 
track today will be no better, and 
probably will be worse. 

Some wise boys are crack In&' 
thaL the successor to lut fear's 
challlP, Hoop, Jr., will have to 
be a devil of a. rood swlm.mer 
as well as a mudded If the rains 
come a(aln this mornllll'. Bill' 
reason wHy Lord Boswell hali 
been the heavy choice so far Is 
the superiority of his Jockey 
over the others In the l'eteran 

* * * PP RorIe Joeke7 
1 Kendor Johnaon 
2 Assault Mehrt~no 
2 A·Lord BOlIwell Arcaro 
4 Alworth Scurl""k 
$ ,A·Perfect AlklnliOn 

Bahram 
8 Spy Sonr Lonl/den 
7 Alamond Kirkland 
8 Peilicio Heltlnger 
• With Pleasure Wahler 

10 A·Knockdown Pennane 
11 Dark Jun,le Lot"rco 
12 Bob Murphy Bodlou 
13 Rippey Zufel\ 
14 Marine Victory Pad,ett 
15 Jobar No BOY 
16 Hampden J....,p 

(A)-Mr.. Graham'. Maine 
farm ~nlry. 

* * * 

Prob. 
Odd. 
100·1 

8-1 
2-1 

50·1 
2-11 
6·2 

35·1 
10-1 
15·1 
2·1 

31).1 
100·1 

7·2 
20·1 

100-1 
8-1 

Chance 

field. Eddie Arcaro winner of 
three previous derby roses In 
six attempts, will ride Main 
ChaDce farms prize entry. The 
30· year-old Arcare) will do 
some&hIDr DO other jockey haS 
ever done if lie adds a fourth 
winner to his list which Includes 
Lawrlll, Hoop Jr. and the 'a 
moas Whlrlaway. He whirled 
down tile mile and a quarter 
stretch ID 1 :01.' in 19'1. 
Aisault the wood memorial 

winner, Rippey, first In last Tues
days Derby trial, Spy Song, sec
ond on the trial, Pellicle, Hamp
den-the Derby crown likes 'em 
all, but its almost- a cinch that 
Lord B. will leave the eate witll 
more cash on his nose than any 
other. 

F b Ch' k R T The home' team got to Faber lor a er uc soule I nine blows, including a long home 
run by right fielder Jim Regan 

For Hawks, Gives Up in t~:w~e:,~nd';IOW' a line drive 

N' Ht 0 H between rlgM fielder Pete me lis,' ne omer 'Everett and center fielder 
Johnny Tedore, came with 
Frank GranUz 011 second alld 

By CHAD BROOKS nobody out In the second 
Iowan Spo ts Staff Writer frame to give the Badrers 

MADISON - A shal'p hitting enough runs for the win. 
Wisconsin attack, backed up by The Hawks showed an almost 
some sensational fielding, handed complete recov~ry [rom the erra
Iowa's Hawkeyes their thi rd tic fielding that featured their 
straight Big Ten loss here yeS- I two straight losses to Minnesota, 
terday, 6-1. I but were again unable to launch 

Bob "Moose" Faber went all any concentrated hitting attack. 
the way for the Hawks but was They bunched a pair of hits in 
no match tor the Badgers' Gene the first and again in the fourth 
Jaroch, who limited Coach Otto but were held to two singles from 
Vogel's nine to six hits while I then on out. 
walking one and whirfing four. The fourth inning blows gave 

Louis-Conn Sign Up 

HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPION Joe Louis (front, left) and challenger 
Billy Conn shake hands in the office of New York state boxing com
missioner Eddie Eagan (center) prior to slmlng papers today lor their 
IS-round world's championship bout to be held at Yankee ltadtum 
.{une 19. Looking on are promotor Mike Jacobs (behind Louis) , 
Johnny Ray (extreme right), Conn's manager and deputy boxhir 
commissioner Dr. C. B. Powell. 

Bluehawks Enter Loop 
Track Meet At Mt, V.rnon 

Iowa their only run, vJben Bill 
Diehl singled through the box 
with one down, stole second and 
scored on Lyle Ebner's line sin
gle to cen tel'. 

Wisconsin, meanwhlle, added 
single r uns in the third and the 
fourth on onLy one hit per In
ning. A walk to Jerry Thompson, 
an error by Keith Kafer and 
Howie Boese's single gave the 
Badgers their tal1y in the third, 
while a single by Regan, coupled 
with an error by "Doc" Dunagan 
and an outfield fly added run 
number lout in the fourth. 

The Ha.wks threatened in the 
first of the IIbcth when Don 
Thompson led oft with a line 
slnwle to center, and moved to 
second as bunaran was bounc
ing' out to short but left fielder 
John Kasper called a. sudden 

Track Meet 
Moved Indoors 

halt when he made a divilll' 
catch of Diehl's lonr drive into 
deep lett center and doubled 
ThomPSOn off second. 
Again in the seventh, the 

Hawks got a man on with nobody 
out when Ebner was given a life 
as short stop Chick Lowe fumbled 
his hard hit grounder, but Lowe 
came right back with a spectacu
lar play· to cut ott Tedore's drive 
behind second base and start a 
fast double play. 

The Badgers sewed up the game 
in the last of the seventh when 
four singles, three of them in a 
row with only one down, sent 
Bob Cook and Jaroch across with 
the filth and sixth runs. 

Iowa will play here again to
day in the tinal game of the series 
with Jack Bruner attempting to 
break the losing streak. 

How Ihe Clubs Stand 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W L Pet. 
Boston ......... .. .. .. ...... 14 3 .824 
New York ....... .... ...... 12 5 .706 
SI. LouLs ................. . . 8 8 .500 
Delrolt .......... .... .. .. ... 7 8 , 476 
Chicago ........... ... .. ..... 6 B .429 
Cleveband . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 5 8 .417 
Washlnllton .. . .. .. . ... .. ... 5 9 .357 
Phll.delphla .... ...... .... . 4 12 .250 

Probable Pitchers 
Detroit at New York-Overmlre (0·1) 

VB. Bevens (1.1) 
Cleveland at Boston-E'eller (2-2) vo. 

Dcft>son (3·0) or Bagby (0-1 
Chicago at PhiladelphIa-Lee (0·1) vs. 

Newsom (2·1) 

Planned for an outdoor dual 
m:eet, the Iowa-Chicago track en
gagement will be moved into the 
Iowa fieldhouse this afternoon, it 
was announced by Coach George 
Bresnahan yesterday. First event St. Louis at Washlngion-Galehouse 
will be the mile run and is sched- (0·3) or HoUln,sworlh (0·0) vs. Niggellng 
uled for 1:45 p. m. (0·1) 

Bresnahan said if weather con-I NATIONAL LEAGUE 
ditions permit some of tne events Brooklyn .... . ......... . . .. . :~ '4 ~7e11;. 
will be held outdoors but the St. Louis ..... .. .... ....... 9 ~ :~~ 
shorter distance events and possi- ~~~~~o .::::: ::::: :: ;::::::: ~ 7 .533 
bly the weight tossers will move Pittsburgh ......... . ....... 7 9 .438 
. d !'tew York .................. 6 8 .429 
10 oors. Clncrnnatl ... .......... . . .. . 5 8 .385 

In all 14 events are listed on Philadelphia .. .. .... ..... .. 4 10 .286 
, . PrDbable ,PUc hen 

the program WIth a total of 122 New York at Chicago-Kennedy (0·0) 
P . t t b dIS' t 'b t d vo. Prim (1·0) om s 0 e n u e . Brooklyn at SI Louis-Lombardi (2.0) 

Iowa's successful relay combin- vs. Laniel' (3·0) . 
ations will be split up and will PhlIadeJphla al Clnclnnatl- Huehes (0·1) vs. Andrews (0·21 . 
compete in individual dashes be- Boston at Plttsburgh- Wrlghl (1·1) v •. 
cause there are no relays listed Roe (0.0) _______ _ 
on the proatam. Dick Washing-
ton, relay anchor manl will not Browns 5, Senators 1 
be able to comp~te beCause of a WASHINGTON (APl - A five-
pulled leg muscle. run splurge in the first inning 

Maroons who will be a threat and southpaw Sam Zoldak's pi tch
to the H~wks are Adams in the ing gave the St. Louis Browns a 
mile, Bokman in the half mile 5-1 victory over the Washington 
and Beatty in the 100 and 220 Senato-\,s yesterday. The triumph 

MeaDtlme tile tllousanels who 
poured into LouflYme this week 
found pleDt, of cfrversion to 
whIle away 'lie t'me between 
races. For lOJIIe w1le took par
ilcular deU,h' iD ... land of 
the boDde4 bourbon, the mint 
Julep aDd IOUthem hespltallty 
it seemH almOst • Ihame thai 
the tbl.... like hone raeel 
should hltel'J'UPt tllelt rood 
time. LIDes Ind ,"en botll 
were 10... lor everytllfn,-Is
cladln, tile parl-nnriaaJ ticket. 
that POareel cnri of the windows 

yesterday in streams never 
equaled in Churchill Downs his
tory. 

yard dashf!lf. lifted them into third place in the 
University high's Bluehawks American league race. 

will attempt to grab the Easterrt dool,' crown 'to Mt. Vernon and' 
Iowa . conf~rence outdoor track will be ' oui f9r' revenge ~day. 
cl;!amplOnshlp this afternoon when Top point"getten w1l1 b4i the millf 
they go to ·Mt. Vernon. The meet 'and' t"'o mile r~.,.. teams and the 

Dealers hid their stocks of bour
bon and other contributing fac
tors .tQ the state of "southern 
friend" should last out the "sold 
out" signs. Food items were 
scarce ailtl hiih and living quar
ters practically unobtainable. 

114SEUALL 
Purdue 10, 01110 Statl! 3 I , 

Many V~ls on Grid Team 
Dr. Eddie Anderson, Iowa's head football coach, isn't too 

sure, at this stage of the game, how his .rid forces will stand up 
against the barrage of Bi. Teh teams rle1't fall but he is sure he. 
could line up a team of veterans that would stand up against any 
crew in the number of major battles partiCipated in and the mfm
bet of citations received. 

Arnone the most prominent are WesLey Cooper of Daven
port, Roltr Kane of Mundelein, Ill., Dick La ter of DIIS MOines, 
Roger Wilke of Sioux City, and Jerry Thornton of Sioux City. 

Cooper, an end, served aboard the carrier Cabot in the ' 
invasions of the MarshaUs, Truk, Tlnian, Philippines, Iwo Jima 
and Okinawa. He won citations for lrescuing .wounded when his 
carrier was bombed and c'rash-dived. 

Kane, one of the largest members of the squad at gua~d, 
WI\,!! an infantry sergeant in the ETO and was captured in the bat
tle of the bulge. He owns two Purple Hearts and three battle 
stars. 

Both serJNnts in the army air forces, Laster and Thornton 
saw action in different theaters of operation. Laster finished 28 
million, over Germany, etcaped from two plane crashes, has the 
Purple Heart, air medal and cluster and five battle stars. Thorn
ton dW fl,lItin, In the air over Saipan, Guam and Okinawa. He 
also has seven mlsslons from raids on Japan and earned five ba t
tle IllarS. 

. 
- .... -- "- , 

will be held on the Cornell col- middle distanCe runners. 
lege track. ,. 

The Rivermen dropped the in-

Doors Open 1:15 
End. oni,e" 

DOUBLE WESTEIlN 'HIT! 

wlld Bill Elliott 
v~. 

Smiley Burnetie 
• Mojave Firebrands. 
• Call of the Rockies. 

fl- 1'Zm 
UNDAY ONLY 

On Stage 
In PeriOn 

DIRECT FROM-

W-Ho-G 

JERRY 
The Y4idHII&' Cl4/Iwbo, 

ZELDA 8CO'lT 
Vb.,.e.. Cowctrl 

YANDA ~RO.AVIS 
Novlt1&1 A~otcUonilt 

.:..--- On ill ...... --.... 
Fl'nt Sllowi~ in Cit, 

The Gay Cavalier 

'Sun, 

= 

Mon. ' Tues, 

' ...... u.lAmE 
F.,.. .. rlTUlIa 
... '.A ..... l 

~eorge Gershwin's 

~lIAfJSOPY 
IN8lUe 1l 

III' ~OA. WUI ' ALP'S •• 
•• UT aLia it ItIrp ...... 

.AlL .IITua. 
osoallu,m 

Featurette 

America the Beautiful 
In Color 

Latest News and Cartoon 
Last Showln, Today 

Another Loss r PHILADELPHIA (AP) -Mur
rell Jones, aerial war hero of the 

Erickson, lC 4 0 I J. Tho'n, 2b l I I the season with two on base and The scctional baseball tourna-
·1.-w-a-(-I)--A"B-.-I-II~W-I.-.'-(6-) - A-8- ..... )1 Pacific, hit his first home run of Baseball Tourney Off 

g~';"hg~~: !~ ! ~ ~ =. ':;f ! ~ ~ two out In the seventh to break ment at Solon was postponed yes
Diehl, Ib 4 I I)QranIlZ ' Ib 4 I 2 a 4.-4 tie and give t~e C, hicago I tel'day because o[ the heavy down
~~~~;';,:cf ~ g A ~~~~;.:ll : ~ ~ White Sox an 8-5 V1CtOlY over pour of ruin . OC£icials announced 
Kal~r. 3b 3 0 0 Cook. 3b 4 1 I tl'1e Philadelph.ia Athletics yester- ' that it would be played Mon. 
Everett. rl 3 0 QlKron·ber~. c 2 0 0 d I th 1 t r t Faber, p 3 0 0raroch, p 3 1 I ay n e Irs o · a wo-game day. City high's Little HQwks 

series. me entered in the tourney. Xolal. SI I 6 X.tal. 82 8 9 

Errors-J'. Thompson. Lowe. Dunagan. PI'rat'es S~ueak Braves Kafer. RUr:l8 balted in-Lowe, Regan 
2, Cook, Boe~e, JIToctt, Ebner. TWQ base 
hlts-Granllz. Home runo-Ro,an. Stol n PITT$BUR H (AP) - Ken 
bases- Diehl. Ebner. J. Thompson. Sac· Heintzelman fashioned a five-hitri(jce-Kronenberi. Double plays-Kas-
per 10 J. Thompson: Lowe to J . 'rhomp- ter yesterday as the Pittsburgh 
son to Granltz. Left on baseo-fowa 4. P' t d d th B t B WIScollsln 4. Base on balls- oU Faber 1. lra es e ge e OS on raves 
oU Jaroch 1. Strike outo-by Faber 4, 3-2. Boston came within a run 
by Jaroch 4. of tying the score in the eighth 

Yanks Win Shut Out 
NEW YORK (APl- The New 

York Yankees handed the world 
champion Detroit Tigers their 
firth straight setback yesterday 
when Allen Gettel pitched a bril
liant two-Ii it shutout to subdue ' 
the Bronxites' former jinx, DiLlY 
Trout, 2-0. 

Bill Dickey's third inning sin
gle, Gettel's _ sacrifi<:e and Phil 
Rizzuto's single brought in the 
first Yankee run. In the eighth 
Keller provi~d a clincher-his 
second home run ot the season 
and the team's 161h in 17 games. 

NOWT:: ,ENGLERT! 

GABIE~ 
HE PUT THE 

"ARSON" 
in 

Garson! 

"ABLE" 
in 

Gablel 

GAJi(jff 
in M·G·M's excihne SCletn 

~dv."; 

but an attempted double steal 
fizzled out, ending the threat. 

Racy lines that 
. run away with 

laughterl 

....... (/~ 

Love that mates 
the sparlcs fly ! 

...... 0-- -.-

HOWS AT-

1:30 - 3:31 
5:30 - 7:40 
9115 
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9;50" 

I G~BtE . GARSON 
r=s:."ADVENTURE" 
""" JOIn Blond.1I • Thom .. MlkheN 

:F 

.. ' ,"~~~~ 
Added 

8prlqtlme for ftomas 
"Color - Cartoon" 

- Latest News-

,., .:... .: . . I with 
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The Daily Ads Get Results 
CLASSIFIED 
MtECARD 

HELP WANTED FURNITURE MOVlRQ I APARTMENT WANTED I WANTED TO RENT APARTMENTS j LOANS TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHIN1 

CASH RATE 
1012 days--

10c per )lne per day 
3 consecutive daya--

7c per line per ~.,. 
8 consecutive daya-

5c per lin, per dB1 
1 month-'C per Une per da,. 
-FIgure Ii words to Une

Minimum Ad-2 lin. 

CLASSIPJED DISPLAY 
50c co 1. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busl
Deu office daily unW II p. m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible lor one incorrect 
insertion onl,.. 

DIAL 4191 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: Rose gold spray lapel pin 

between Macbride and East hall. 
IRREPLACE~LE SENTIMENT
AL VALUE. Please return to 
Daily Iowan oHice, $10 reward. 

LOST: Parker 51 pen. Sentimental 
value. Reward. 9641. 

LOST: Large silver ring shaped 
like cowboy hat. Reward. Phone 

9641. 

SOMEWHERE THERE IS A MAN ;:;;;:;::;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:== APARTMENT WANTED: Anyone APARTMENT to rent June.t, fur- APARTMENT TO RENT: Second "iiQiiiipiiilc-".-ConfIdeAiiiiii_iiiiiiiiitlal-iiiLoau--~ .... ,..,..ARy pT",,", TC 
OR WOMAN who should add MAHER BROS. TRANSFER . I nished, will be here until Feb. floOf apartment, furnished . .. .. 'V.... U.DAM' 

$10 to $15 to theit' present incoma. d.e5ulng to s~b-lease or rent

l 
tUBr", 1948. Veteran and Wife, no Three large rooms in River ide. Oa Sewdq. Dlamou.... TYPING For Effluent Furnitare Movins tht!lr apartment or the summer .T I ........ ....,.rv"'ORAP~ ... 

Th at persoh may be you. A part 'children Wrlte Daily Iowan Box Outside entrance, large garden, Ilad1c», Lan&l'e. CIoCb.ln6, ~ ~ ..... 
Ask About Oar only to reliable couple see or C 20 . , d .... ARY V. B'n..--

time Rawlelgh Route is now avail- WARDROBE SERVICE write GlenD Hunerdosse, Room - . lind yart!. Phone 81, Riversi e'j Sportlaa' G .... Hardware. e&o. .... UAnol) 

able, also a full time route. If in- -------------------- Iowa. ULlAllLE LOAN CO. 801 Iowa Sta~ B14 
terested write at once. Rawleieh DIAL - 9696 - DIAL A-132, Quadrangle. I ANTED TO RENT : Apartment to ---=-=--=-------------- 11. 8. Linn St. DJal 2G5f 
Co., Dept. IAE-284-185, .freeport, rent June I-furnished . Will be DELIVERY SERVICE '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::;::= 
Illinois. APARTMENT WANTED: Veteran here until February, 1948. Vet- ------------------- -

WHo DOES rr and wlfe attendIng school need eran and wife, no children. Write DELIVERY SERVIOE, baggage, r--------------'--------------..:.. 
FOR SALE ----- apartment lor 2* years, bealnnlDg Dally Iowan, Box C-20. lliht haulln" Varsity-HawRye 

WET BASEMENTS "Dry as a S te be 20 C 11 9675 Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 2345. ep m r . o. ~ONAL r ____ -,---,--~----FOR SALE: Books, Kipling set, Desert" with Armor Coat water rr.ru:) 

George Eliot set, standard au- proofing. Choice of colors. Appli- WAJI'I'EI) TO atJYl WILL THE QUAD personality PERSONAL SERVICES 
thors, foreign classics, miscellan- cation service if desired. O. K. Ap

who colled about finding biU-
eous, prose and poetry. Phone pliance Shop, 111 South Clinton. WANTED TO BUY: Used car. fold please return it? Ext. 8445. 
7184. Dial 6761. 

PERSONAL SERVICES: STEAM 
VAPOR BATHS, massnge, 

physiotheraphy treatments. Wm. 
M. Frey, lI5',!. Iowa avenue. Dial 
4391. 

FOR YOUR electrical wiring call -===========::; WHERE TO GO FOR SALE: Table top white en- Harry Wainer. Dial 5623. ~ t 

nmel cook stove. Dial 2689. ----------------------

FOR SALE: 3 Hollywood beds, 
light wood, $30 each. Dial 3340. 

WINDOW SHADES-New shada> 
made to order. We turn shades, I 

wash shades and repair shades. 
FOR -SALE: Two Simmons cribs, Blackman Decorating Store, across 

complete. Immediate sa le . 4852. _fr_O_m. __ A_&_P __ S_to_r_e_. _D __ ia_l_7_71_3_. __ _ 

FOR SALE 
Lumber, Sawed in 

Any Dimension. 
Dial 6530 or Write 

P. O. Box 852 

ARE YOU havin, floor mainten-
ance problema? We will clean 

or specify treatment for new or 
old WOOd, linoleum. Terrazzo and 
asphalt tile, rubber and rubber 
tile, cork floors, cement, marble 
and tile floors. Blackman Decont
ing Store, across from. A&P Store. 
Dial 7713. 

RADIO REPAIRING, H. M. Sut

Sell U, Your 

USED CAR , 

NALL ' CHEVROLET 
CI.AllDlCE KELty, 

Salesman 

ANlfOUNCEMENTS STOKERS ton. 316 E. Market. Dial 2239. =============: 
Immediate Delivery & 

Installation 

Domestic - Commercial 

LAREW COMPANY 

9681 

WE GUARANTEE to waterproof I 
all lellkY basements, cisterns 

and masonry work with Ute 
world renowed Armour C()at paint 
Free estimates Curry and Um
phenour. Dial 6317. 

WANTED: Wall washing, paInt
ing, wallpaper cleanlng. Curry. 

8317. 

YOUR TYPEWRITER 

CAN NOT BE REPLACED 

Have it Reconditioned 
at 

College Typewriter 
Service 

Stop 111 for Itaka, eb1cken, 
aandwicbea and refreahmenu. 
Also reiUlar meala. 

ELECTRICAL SBRVlCE 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec

trical wiring, appliances and 
radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque 
Dial 5465. 

THE AIRPORT LUNCH 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
'06 South Capitol 

ClaaDlDQ Pr ••• IDQ 

DIAL 
4433 

POPEY! 

aDd BlocklDQ Hat. -
Our Specialty 

"ickup and delivery service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
- w. "., 10 .-ell lor llaJU'enr -

DIAL 
4433 

a 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

Jack and Jill went up the hill 
Now climbing is no fun 
Said Jack to JUI "Our brains are nil" 
We should have called 2161. 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
509 South Gilbert SIrH( 

LOST: Brown lenther zipper 
jacket on tennis courts. CaJl !------------~ DO YOU have clean floors? We 

J22 Iowa Avenue 
Phone 2571 Extension 8759 after 9 p. m. Re

ward. 

FOB BENT 
FOR RENT: Room for men. 109 

E. Prentiss . Phone 3758. , 
FOR RENT: For rent till Aug. 8-

Purn(shed cabin in northern 
Minnesotu on good fishing lake. 
Excellent beach. Privale. Two 
miles to lown ; hal! mile to golf 
course. Gas, Jjreplace. Write box 
E-3, Daily Iowan. 

FOR RENT: RENT tile Top-Flight 

j 
Ballroom tor your wedding or 

dancing parties. Available Mon
day, Tuesday, Thursday and Fti
day. Call 998'" 3728, or 92~7. 
Kobes Bros. 

WANTED TO EXCHANGE 
----------------WANTED TO EXCHANGE: Vel-

eran will exchange three room 
apartment, private bath, in Sioux 
City for similar quarters in Iowa I 
Coity. Write W. D. Warnholtz, 2746 
Virginia, Sioux City, Iowa. 

FOR SALE: Filter Queen vacuum 
cleaners. They are bagless, dust

less and versatile. Moderately 
priced. See today 4373. 

Flesh Art of Plain Talk $2.50 
How to simplify the materials 

of thought. Write and speak so 
others undersl<lnd whnt you 
menno 

Corbett Mann Eaters $2.00 
What happens when one goes 

after tigers. A lrue thriller. 
Heyl New Bearings in Aesthet

ic and Art Criticism $2.50 _ 

A study in semantics and 
evaluation. 

The BOOKSHOP 
114 E. Washington Pbone 4648 

VETERANS 
If you have purchased a property, or contemplate doing 

so, come and see me if you are looking for a long time 
low monthly payment, 4 % government insured loan. 
Have practically unlimited funds to loan. 

J. A. PARDEN 
303 Iowa State Bank Building 

Dial 5818 

BULLETIN- A PROMISE KEPT 
(Contiued from page 2) 

4:30 p. m. "The Power of Propa
ganda vs. Knowledge" by Bismet 
Theodorus. 

l\IARTHA BURNEY 
President 

PHI BETA KAPPA 
Members attending the banquet 

Monday must make reservations 
at Union desk by noon today. 
Members making reservations will 
be expected to pay for lhem whe
ther or not they allcnd. 

Initiates who cannol attend 
should notify the secretnry today. 

C. R. TROTIIER 
Secretary 

ORCHESIS 
Rehearsal Wednesday, May 8 

at 7:15 p. m. in the Mirror Room 
for all members In Mother's D.lY 
program. 

Those partiCipating in the ex
perimentnl workshop group the 
rest of the semester bring poetry, 
music, records and Ideas to be 
carried out by the group. 

DOROTHY REUTNER 
President 

Bowling Scores Low 
Low scores marked Inst night's 

tournament bowling. Marty Shoup 
.. took over ninth place with a 1161 

series. GrU'flth finished with 
1135, good lor 11th place. Mof
fit \Vlls high for Lhe evening with 
n 208. The lino I quarter of the 
lournament will be played Mon
day night. 

------
Babe Ruth and J~ou Gehrig of 

the Yankes were 1-2 in homers 
in the AmerlClm league five 
straight yeu!'s. In 1931 thell' [I fth 
Year as top duo, they each hit 46 . 

Steve Gromek of the Indians 
had the best pitch ing record 
l8alnst the Yankees last season, 
He bent them five limes wllhout 
loslna. 

'WHILE the lire of Carol Wil

liams. 9, or Joliet. 111., hu~ on 

a slender thread aller she was 

shot and beaten on the head 
with a hammer by Jama F; 
Ltncoln, Jr., her tather prom
Ised her a bIcycle! If ahe would 
get well. Iller anticipation ot 
the ,1ft helped her reclovery, 
and now, jull out of the hOi
pltal, she w.kes a ride. Lln
coln'8 trial for the assault Is 

have cleaning SDap and wax in 
quarts, hall gallons, 5 gallons or "Exper~ Repairing" 
barrels. Maintenance problema !..-__________ ......: 

solved readily. Blackman Decorat- :.=:::=======:::=~ ing Store acroBll from A&P Store 
Dial 7713. 

PLUMBING and heating, pumps, 
stokers, stoves, oil-burners and 

water heaters. Iowa City Plumb
ing, 114 South Linn. Dial 5870. 

Specia I Offer 
Good Until June 1 sf 

Only 
Your choice of either one of 
two size pictures for only $1.50. 
A lovely 8x10 Vignette black 
& white portrait or a distin
guished minature in oils. Ei\her 
for $1.50. 
No appointrnent is required so 
come in today for your Sitting 
of 4 to 8 proofs. 

Kritz Studio 
Hours 10 to 8 

3 S. Dubuque Dial 7332 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein " Burna 

6 S. Clinton Phone 3474 

INSTRUCTION 
DANC1N~ LESSONS: Ballroom. 

Dial 7248. Mimi Youde Wl!.."iu. 

TYPE 
AND YOUR TEACHERS 

WILL THANK YOU 

LEARN QUICKLY 
AT 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL 
• COLLEGE 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now you can learn to fly at the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. PulfUl a 
lifetime's ambition NOW, do it 
today, eall 7831. Ground and 
flight classes are starting all 
the time. Dual imltrucUon la 
aiven to .tudents by experi
enced pilots. 

And remember, when you get 
your llcellM. you can always 
rent a training plane from the 
Shaw AJrcraft Co. Conveni
ently looated at the Iowa City 
MuniCipal Airport • 

Shaw AircrQft Co. 
Dial 7831 

Iowa City Municipal Airport 

Need 'Help? 
Get it throulh 

a , 
DAILY IOWAN 

Want Ad 

Dial 4191 

ROOFING 
Contract Work 

ANYREPAmON 
l\UILT UP ROOFING 

ANDSIDlNG 
War Veteran With 

Nine Year,' Experience 
in the Busineu 

WALT KADERA • 
Contractor 
Dial 7207 

Albert's Shoe R~pair Shop 
uses 

THE FINEST MATERIALS 
AVAlLABLE 

plus 
!XPERT WORKMANSHIP 
Under New Management of 

E. Black 
Conveniently Located at 

226 E. WashiIlilon 

SPRING IS NOW 

Do Y0JoJr Planting 

With Tested Seeds From 

"DD8man'. Seed Store 
A complete line of seeds and 
plant. for your home. Make 
Brenneman's your 5 p ri n I 
planting headquarters. 

217 E. Colleae Sl 

Dance 
TO RECORDED MUSIC 

Public Address System rente!l 
for all Indoor or Outdoor Occa
sions • 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Dial 32811 8 E. Colle .. 

RADIO TROUBLE? 
You Get Ful11 

Guaranteed Work At 

B & K RADIO SHOP 
11 E. WashlnIton 

IN OUR MODERN MOTOB. 
CLINIC 

, 

we op~rate daily Dn all canr. 
One Stop Service with Men, 
Methods and Merchandlie. 

HOME OIL CO. ' 
Iowa Ave. Dial 3365. 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies Cakea Bread 
Rolls ~ 

SPECIAL ORDERS 

City Bakery 
,,;.2 E. Washington blat 6605 

You are alwa1l welcome, .. 
azul PRICES are low at tta. 

DRUG SHOP 

't 

." 



./ 

PAGE SIX 

(ollege Women From Nine Siaies 10 Aflend 
Vocalional Conference Here May 10 to 12 

• 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY,'10W'A 

TO DEBATE HERE TODAY 

Speakers to Discuss 
Vocations for Women 
In Episcopal Church 

Needham, director of religious ed- CI'ty, Student Groups ucation at st. Paul's church in 
Des Moines; Miss Rebecca Davis, 
djrector of religious education at Plan for rEmergency 
Christ church, Lexington, Ky., 

College women from nine states and Mrs. Prudence Lyle, assistant F d D · M 12 
will come to Iowa City next w'eek superintendent of the American 00 rive ay 
to attend the Vocational Confer- Home-Finding association in Ot-
ence for college women in the tumwa. 
sixth province of the Episcopal Local professional women who University fraternities, sorori
church. Host to the conference. will take part in the conference ties, campus dormitory units, gro
taking place May 10 to 12, will be are Miss Lois B. Corder. head of cers, banks, restaurants, schools 
the Trinity Episcopal church. I the University of Iowa school of and churches and Iowa City clubs 

Representatives from Montana, nursing; Miss Ma~jorie Ivers~n, are making preparations to meet 
Wyoming, Colorado. North and occupational therapist at the Chil- quotas in the forthcoming Emer
South Dakota, Nebraska, Minne- dren's hospital; Mrs. Phyllis Craw- gency Food collection in Johnson 
sota and Iowa will hear talks on ford, and Miss Jane Hunt, student county beginning May 12. 
vocations for women in church in physical therapy. Some dormitory units. sororities 
work. Sponsoring the conference are and fraternities have already re-

Featured speakers will be the the Division of College Work of duced their menus, and have made 
Rev. Thomas V. Barrett, head of the National Council of the Epis- arrangements to contribute canned 
the National College Work divi- copaJ church, the Col/ege Work goods and cash donations. In re
sion of the Episcopal church; the Commission of the six th province, sponse to messages received from 
Rev. A. Ervine Swift, assistant and the Church Society for College the National Emergency Food col
head of the overseas department, Work. lection headquarters, campus units 
and Miss Helen Turnbull, director Director of the conference is the are saving boxes in which food 
of Windham House. a graduate I Rev. Fred W. Putnam, rector of will be packaged ior overseas 
training center at Columbia uni- the local T r in i t y Episcopa l shipment. 
versity for Episcopal women church. Business manager is'Harry The University World Affairs 

WEST POINT CADETS Donald Dreier. len, of Laurens and Charles 
Jaco of Winona, Miss., will oppose U'liversity o( Iowa debater.a Gor
don Christensen and Leo Ziffren In Old Capitol today, Sponsored by 
the Forensic association and dlrecte4 by Prof. A. Crair Baird, the de
bate on compulsory military tralnln;' will be broadclUlt at 3 p. m. over 
WSUI. Cadet Dreier attended the university before enterinr the United 
States I\[fJJtary academy. The team wllJ be .uests of the Quadranrle. 
Cape. George LIJI!IJly will accompany tbe team. Universlt, debaters 
will take the ne.ative side. . 

Regional Judges-

iName fore·nsic Winn~rs workers. Secker, Father Putnam's assistant. Forum has placed barrels in each 
' Other leaders in vocational grocery store where shoppers can 

church work to be present are Dr. Confirms Appointment donate food to the drive. 
Frances King. professor of medi- WASHINGTON (AP) - Walter All Iowa City clubs and social 
cine at St. John's university in Thurston was confirmed by the organizations have been asked to 
Shanghai, China; Mis s Grace senate yesterday as Ambassador to donate cans contributions and to 
Brady. teacher in St. John's mid- Mexico. He succeeds Geor,e S. charge members cans of food for 
die school in Shanghai; Miss Mary Messersmith. admission to meetings. They have 

also been urged to eliminate re-

II":"'::" C=h=ur=ch=C=a=l=en=d=ar==!JJI :~i;:~~~;;~~: 
l 'l r-" t:nrlllh J~utheran Church Flnt Bap"st. Cburch 

Dubuque Ind }larkd Itreets S. Clinton and Burllnl lolll . treeU A Id t RI 
The Kev. ltalph ~1. Knucer, The Re\fl. Elmer E. Dlerk., pa. lor eel en Ise 

pastor 9:30 a. m. Cburcb schoo!. 
The Rev. J. Hamilton D,.Yt'.eD, 10:30 a. m. Church service of worship. 

• • pplr pastor Sermon: "The Ml,ht of Two Mites." 
9:30 a. m. Sund.y school. 6 p. m. V.sper me.tinll of tbe Ro,er 
10:45 a. m. Mamilla worship. Sennon: WIIU.ms Fellowship. 

"The United states Leads Ihe World, 7 p. m. University or Life for blah 
Wbo Lead. Us?" school and youn, people at the Congre-

3:30 p. m. L. S. A. mect. at Zion Lu- lational church. 
Ih.ran church. 8 p. m. Public evenln, worship. 

May 6. 7. 8 Annual mectlna ol tho 
Iowa Synod at MUllcatine tn the Grace 
Lutheran church, Those wlahlng trans
portntlon 10 the conle"ence call Frederick 
Moor •• 4229. 

First COhJrer .. tlona.} Church 
Clinton and Jefferson Itreet" 

Ttle Rev. Jam.es E. Waer)'". ,A"t.or 
T he Rev. F . A. L.x."' ..... , .tudent. putor 

9:30 a. m. Hleh school I. P. F., and 
church school. 

10:30 a. m. Mortlina worship, Sermon : 
UWtnd, Rain and Rock," 

A nunery Is malnlalned during tbe 
aervlce. 

There wU1 be no u:rvic~s for thl;' col ... 
te,t a:roup due to the student conlerenco. 
at. Ames. 

7 p. m. University or Lilt. 
Wednesday, 2 :30 p. m. Ladles Aid will 

mect with Mrs. Clark HICh. 221 Melrose 
avenuC! , 

Thursd.y. 5:10 p. m. CMlr pracllce. 
7:30 p. m. Church liChool council. 
Salurd.y. 12:45 p. m. paltor·. cl .... 
Sunday M.y 12 will be Emereency 

Food Collection Sunday, when dOI'\atlonl 
of Iood In tin cans are to bo brought ta 
Ihe chmch. A special money orlerlng will 
olso be t.kcn lor the Emer,ency Food 
collection. 

Trinity Epl.leopal Church 
920 E. Colle,e .treet 

The Bev. Fred W. Putnam, ,a.tor 
8 I. m. Holy Communion. 
9:30 a. m. Uppper church scbool. 
10 a. m. HIgh school cia .... 
10:45 8 . m. Holy Euch.rist and sermon. 

Lower ehurch school and nursery in the 
parish house. 

2 p. m. C.nterbury club pllgrlmare 
to tbe TrWty Cathedral at Oavenport. 

.' I,.t Melho~l.t Church 
Jellflflon aDd Gilbert. . treels 

Dr. L . L. Dunnlarton 
'[be Rev. V. V. Goff, p •• to n 

9:15 a. m. Church school. Donald 
Seavy, superintendent. 

10:30 a. In. Mornlni worship. Sermon: 
"Choosing a Mate." 

Nursery Is maintained during the serv
ice. 

6:30 p. m. Supper. 
7 p . m. Student vesper forum In Fel

lowsbip haIL Dr. Earl E. Harper will 
speak on "The Bad Boy Who Became a 
Saint." A sports aoclal hour will follow 
the forum. 

7 p. m. Young Adult lorum. 
7 p. m. University of Ll1e. 

Flut UnUal'lan Church 
Gilbert •• a Iowa •• reets 

Tbe 1te.v. E.~n. A. Wort.hley. pastor 
10:45 Momin, service. Sermon: "Hor .. 

ace Mann and R.lll1lon in Public 
Schools:' 

6 p. m. Fireside club supper. 
7 p. m. Fireside club dlscus.lon. 

S t. Mar),', Chllrch 
222 E. Jerlerson dreet 

Jtt. R.ev. MI,'. Carl B. Melnberr. putor 
The KflY. J . W. Schmill. a .. lltaDt pastot' 

6 a . m. Low maSi. 
7:30 a. m. Solemn b1gh mass. Music by 

SI. Mary' • • dult choir. 
9 a. m. Low mass. St. Mary', high 

school girls' choir. 
10 :IG a. m. Low mass. st. MaJoy's small 

boy,' choir. 
11 :30 a. m. Low m .. s. 

St. Palrlok', Church 
!~t E. C .... I .Ireel 

The nine automobile accidents 
listed by Iowa City pOlice in their 
monthly report raises to 85 .the 
number of accidents on police rec
ords so far this year. 

This figure is an increase of 45. 
or more than 100%, over the num
ber listed for the same period in 
1945. 

Of the nine accidents reported 
during April, six involved per
sonal injury. Three were property 
damage only. 

Of 402 arrests made by Iowa 
City police this month, 337 were 
for improper parking. There were 
105 more persons lined for park
ing violations this month than in 
the first three months of the year. 

Police investigated three bur
glaries during April and recovered 
two autos that had been reported 
stolen. i 'our larcenies over $50 and 
eight under $50 were checked by 
police officials. 

One forger was arrested and the 
case is now pending in district 
court. Seven persons were found 
guilty of disorderly conduct and 
twel ve cases of drunkenness re
sulted in fines. 

Winners of declamation con- 10 a. m.-final contest in original 
tests during the regional touroa- oratory, Senate chamber; 11:15 a. 
ment of the National high school m.-dramatic prOduction under 
Forensics league held here yes- {he direction of Jo/1n Highlander, 
terday and today were announced d of GalesbUrg, Ill.; 3 p. m.
as representatives to the nationa1 judging of the West Point Mili-
. tary academy vs. UniverSity of 

fmals Tuesday at Northwestern Iowa debate on compulsory mill-
university by Bob Ray, G of tary training, Old Capitol. . 
Davenport. Finalists in today's contests 

Oratorical declamation winners are, original oratory, Martin 
are Jean Hanson. Patrick Henry, Haley, Chisholm, Minn., Margafl~ 
high school, Minneapolis. first, Lang, Madison, Wis., Richard 
and Annette Stein of Ottumwa, ~'euel, Sheboygan, Wis., Patri
second. Winners in dramatic de- cia Ahern, ' Omaha, Neb.. ahd 
clamation ar~ Mar~aret Urban of Marian Daugherty, Independence, 
Kenosha. WIS.. fITst, and Rae Mo.; extempore speaking David 
June Decker of DuQuoin, Ill., Stanley. Muscatine, Wll1i~m Vo
second. First place In humorous bach, Hammond, . Ind." Calvin 
declamation was won by Cecile petersen, Minneapolis, and How
Blankenship of Ottumwa, and ard Downs. Independence, Mo. 
Garth Lo! oC Benson high school, 
Omaha, Neb., was awarded sec
ond place. 

Finalists in the cQIliests were: 
dramatic, Miss DeckEr, Miss 
Urban, Lora Lou Mean of Omaha, 
Neb., and .Marilyn Sloan of Oska
loosa; humorous, Raphael Goldset 
of Sioux Falls, S. D., Joel Redlin 
of Eau Claire, Wis., Miss Blanken
ship and Lof; oratorical, William 
Beringer oC Sheboygan, Wis., Miss 
Hansen, Boyen Beckel ot Madi
son, S. D., and Miss Stein. 

Thirty delegates from eight 
midwestern states registered for 
the tournament, Ray said. 

The schedule lor today is: 10 
a. m.-extempore speaking draw
ings, board room, Old Capitol; 

Three Car Accidents 
In Iowa City Reported 

To Police Yesterday 

No injuries resulted from three 
automobile accidents in Iowa City 
yesterday. 

Gardner to Address. 
F~rm Group May 8 

Emmett C. Gardner, county ex
tension director, wlll discuss "how 
to plan farm and home improve
ments" at a meeting to be held at 
the Idwa-I1Jinois Gas and Electric 
Co. Wednesday at 8 p. m. 

Gardner says now is not too 
early for planning buildings which 
mlly be erected when materials 
become available. 

"Careful planning is the first 
step toward wise decisions. Plan
ning requires a full knowledge of 
facts, a careful weighing of the 
choices and an estimation of how 
these choices will affect the whole 
family," he said. 

All persons interested in plan
ning for building or remodeling 
farm buildings are invited to at
tend the Wednesday meeting. 

= 

City Airport 
(onstruction, 
Job Delayed 

Work on the runway extension 
program at the Iowa City muni
cipal airport wlll probably not 
begin unt11 the middle of next 
week, according to F. C. Wilson. 
resident engineer for the CAA 
regional office In Kansas City. 
Work on the program was to have 
started today. 

I Wilson said that the Collign6n 
construction company's equipment 
would not be here until the latter 
part of next week. The firSt 
work that will be done when the 
equipment arrives will be the 
drainage project which calls for 
the removal of 60,430 cubic yards 
of dirt. 

According , to Wilson the Civil 
Aeronautics Administration will 
begin setting up their laboratory 
and oftice on the airport Monday. 
The laboratory will be used to 
test SOil, cement and rock. 

The work will be done under 
traffic condi tions and is expected 
to be tinished. about the first of 
September. The lighting contract 
will be let on completion of the 
runway extension program. 

Supervisors aSSisting Wilson on 
the job are: Howard Kimble, Cal
vjn Foster, Charles McCormick, 
James Glenn and Homer Brown 
all lropl the regional office in 
Kansas City. 

c. Sample F~les Suit 
for Payment of Note 

Carroll Sample filed suit in dis
trict court yesterday against Ger
trude G. Funk, charging nonpay
ment on a $100 promissory note. 

According to the plaintill's pe
tition the note was dated June 13, 
1941, and due 13 months later. 
Sample asks $100 plus interest and 
attorney's fees from the court. 

William R. Hart is the plaintiU's 
attorney. 

Survey for City Fire 
Prevention Scheduled 

By Insurance Group 

A fire prevention survey of 
Iowa City has been scheduled by 
the Iowa Insurance Service bu
reau of Des Moines fOl' late June 
or early July according to Wil
l1am R. Hart, chairman of the fire 
pre;'ention committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce. 

The survey will be conducted 
without expense to the city. 

Several committees. probably 
conSisting 01 the coordinating 
committee of the city council, the 
school board and the Chamber of 
Commerce, will meet witn the fire 
prevention survey committee in 
Iowa City May 13 to lay plans for 
tne survey. Tuesday. 2 p . m. Canterbury club trip 

to Iowa Wesleyan college. Make reserv8-
tlons wllh Ann Canedy at the Chi 
Omega house. 

Wednesday. 7 and 10 a. m. Holy com-I 
munlon. 

7:30 p. m. :Eastern Ortqodox dudenl. 
group meeting at the p.rlsh house. 

The R4', Mlrr. P.lrlelo O'.,Wr. 
... t.r 

Tb. Bev. G •• r~e 80.11, ••• I.ta., p.lter 
6:30 a. m. Low m .... 
8:30 a. m. HiIh maIO. 

Red Cross Committee 
Picks Representatives 

At 10 a. m.' a car driv~n by 
Charles D. McNamee, 5 S. Johnson 
street, collided with another car 
at Capital and Washington streets. 
Driver of the other car is not 
available. 

Tried t~ Kill Hitler I Delts Form Special 
NUERNBERG (AP) - Hjalmru' Welcome Committee 

Schacht. former reichsbank presi- I 1 Thursd.y, 10 a. m. Red Cross Sewlnc 
groupi 

7:30 p. In. Inquirer', clau. 
8 p. m. St. HlIda' s Gull.\. 
Friday. 3 p. m. Be,lnnln, of rCII~tra

Uon {or Women', Vocattonal conference. 
7 P. m. Open bouse al the rectory for 

le.ders .nd members of the coruerellH. 
Saturday. 8 a. m. Holy Communion. 
9 a. m. to 5 p . m. Rumm.ge sale spon

sored by the St. Hllda's ,uUd al Ih. 
Prentiss-Emerick Antique . bop. 110 S. 
Gilbert ,treel. 

iO • . m. Openln, seulon of tbe voca
tional con(erence. 

5 p . m. Junior choir. 
7 p. m. Senior choir. 

Fir", Cbrl,t1.n (;b ..... 
217 ]ow& Aytnee 

'rbe It ••. D ...... G,u. Warl. """.r 
7 • a. m. Christlan church IlDur over 

WMT. 
9:30 D. m. Church schoot. 
10:30 8. m. Marilin, worablp. Sermon: 

"Tbe Hand 01 GO(i. " 
A nursery and junior church Is m.in-

talned during tbe service. 
6 p . m. UniversIty Christian Endeavor. 
7 p. m. University of Llle. 
Tuesday. 6 :30 p. m. Sara Hart Guild 

", ... ts with Mr.. Geor,e Petsel. 1121 
Kirkwood court. 

Wednesday. Ladles Aid meel. at the 
ehurch' 

2:30 p. m. WMB·. will compliment the 
charter members al a tea al Ihc Itome 
of Mrs. Fred Miller. 7111 Melrose avenue. 
7 p. m. Choir rehearsal at the church. 

Thunrd.y aIternoon and evenln,. The 
Women's councJl will clean the chu.rch 
and the church grounds. 

I'lrat Chureh .r <Jhrlat 
~oI.nll.t . 

,:!"! E. C.II.~. Ilreot 
9 10 9: 15 a. m. Chrlatlan Science RadIo 

broadc.st over WHO. Des Moine •. 
9:45 a. m. Sund.y school. 
Jl •. m. Le&80n~5ermon : HEverlastlna: 

Punishment:' 
A nursery Is malnlalned durin, the 

5ervjce. 
Wednesd.y. 8 p. m. Testlmonlal meet

lnll· 

SI. P.ul'. Lalh.r.a Vnl.tr.lly Ch ... h 
JeffersD n a nd Gllbett .'reell 

The Rev. John F. CII ... s. ,..t.r 
9:30 a. m. Sunday .cbool and Bible 

class. 
10:30 a. m. DiVIJ,C servlees and Holy 

Communion. Reilistralion lor Commun
Ion Saturday. M.y 3. 9 p. m. 

5:30 p. m. Student luncheoll. 
6 :30 p. m. Discussion hour. 
Saturday. Church .chool from I to 3 

I p. m. 

ZloD Latller.n Cb.rch 
Johnl on aDd Bloamln,ton Idreell 
The "Y. A. C. Pr .... I. , •• t •• 

9:15 a . m. Sunday school. 
9:30 a. m. Stud.nt Bible dass. 
10:30 a. Ill . Divine eervlce. Sermon: 

"The Oood Shepherd and HI . Flock." 
2 I). m. Divino ... rvice at St. Jobn·. 

Lutheran church. Sharon Cent.r. The 
Lutheran Student assoclallon will meet 
here. 

5:30 I). m. The social and luncheon 
hour. 

The rellU1ar meeUn" ol the Luther 
leque bas been postponed to:May 12. 

t 'irst , .. ,byterla. CIIa,.b 
:6 E. M.r •• 1 Itr ••• 'l'", an, P. HIWI .. D I'.U •••• 0.0 .. 

..... r 
':30 a. m. Church "'hoo\' PrlncetonlM 

cl ... for adults. 
10:30 B. Ill. Mornln. worallip. Sermon: 

"Two or Thru Gathered TOlether." 
NUI"Hry malnlalnc durin, tl)e "rvlce. 
t:3O p. m. We.tmlnJler "ellowshlp ve.-

1101111. Miss Bllmat Theo<lorul of lr.q 
will dlocullS "The Power of I'nIP8IanU 
venus Knowl~e." 

G:45 a. m. Low mull. 
DalI¥ m •• _ at , e. m. 
Saturday m_ at ' :10 e. m. 

St. W.n ••• I ... • ell.r.1l 
II8tI E. DaveDPOn .. lre.1 

Tho Bey. Ed" ... "".11. p."'o, 
rh. Bev. J ..... W . ... ". ...u.u..1 ..... . 

6:30 • . m. Low m .... 
8 8 . m. Low mass. 
Dally masses .t 7 and 1 :30 a . Dl . 
Saturday. confeu1ons from 3 to 5. and 

7 10 8:30 p. m. 
".--

St. Thoma. Mo.. Chap.1 
lUll MoLo.. .Ireel 

Calhollo Slu".' Center 
Tbe Rev. Leonard J . Br.,ma.o, 
T ...... v. WIll.r I. lleEleney 
Tlte Rev. J • • , ." .. tM., Ph.D. 

Sunday ma..... at 5:45. 8:30 and 1Q 
a. m. 

Weekday m •• ses at 7 and 8 8. m. 
Holy day m ..... at 5:45. 7 and' a. 1Il. 

and 12:45 p. m. 
Confessions from 3 :30 to 5 and 7 to 

8:30 p. m .• on all Balurd.lI». day. before 
First Frld.ys and holy days. 

The Newman club meettl every Tues
day of tbe school lIear at 7:30 p. m. "Uhe 
Catholic student center. 

eb.rob .f I •• a. Chrhl 
of Lalter D.y 11.1.1. 

urOflllaa) 
Coate,r •• oe a.... ~ 

10 .... Memorl.1 U.I.D 
10 e. m. Sunday IIChoo!. 
11 :10 e. m. Sacrament service. 

.... r~lbla.~ Cb ... h ., Jonl msrl.1 01 
LAII.r Da, SaiDIo 

lo ... a Memoriat Ualo. 
Y. W. C. A .... m. 

9 :30 to 10:25 a. m. Study .e.slon. 
Group dtacuulon of OI Zjonlc Procedure • . " 

10:30 a. 11\. Hour 01 worsblp. 

The executive committee of the 
Johnson County Red Cross chap. 
tel' voted Tuesday evening to send 
Otis Walker, chairman of first 
aid, and Harold Parker. chairman 
of accident prevention, to the Na
tional Aquatic School at Brimson, 
Minnesota, August 18 to 28. 

The school will be divided. into 
two sections. The aquatic. section 
will train instructors of swimming, 
water safety, and life saving. The 
other sectiQll will train Instructors 
of first aid and acCident preven
tion. 

Redenbaugh toSpeok 
At Kiwanis Meeting 

Carl Redenbaugh, former ma
rine and four years a Japanese 
prisoner; will speak at the Tues
day meeting of the Iowa City 
Kiwanis club on his life in a I 
Japanese concentration camp. 

Redenbaugh enllsted Oct. 18, 
1941, and was captured on Guam 
three days after Pearl Harbor. 
He was released Sept. 10, 1945, 
and was discharged in January. 

OUTDOOR 
TRACK-MEET 

CHICAGO 
vs. 

IOWA 
'Saturday r May 4th 

1:45 P. M • 

AdmiSlion:-l-BooIC: or 60c 

Children 30c 

An accident between cars driven 
by LeRoy J . Hayes, 29 Valley ave
nue, and Dora Garkin, 510 Ron
aIds s treet, occurred at Madison 
and Jefferson streets about 1:45 
p. m. Hayes reported $35 damage 
to his car. 

A pickup truck driven by De
Wayne Justice, 328 N. Dubuque 
street, collided with a taxi cab at 
Court and Dubuque streets at 2:40 
p. m. Robert Foraker, 1307 Roch
ester street, driver of the cab, 
reported $50 damage. The truck 

dent and economics minister of For Thief/s Return 
Nazi. Germany, declared yester- • Five Delts who lost $123 t~ 
day that "If I'd had tbe opportu- thieves Wednesday night have 
nity, I would have killed Hitler formed a special committee to 
myself." '1o'elcome the return of visitors to 

Under cross examination by the Delta Tau Delta house. 
Robert H. Jackson, the !,merlcan The following ad appeared yes
prosecutor, Schacht teshflep that terday in the classified section of 
he broke his oath of loyalty to the Iowan: "To whom it may 
Bitler "when I found out the man concern: You are cordially in
was a criminal." vited tonight or any night to visit 

Disraeli, best known: as a Brit
ish sta lesman, wrote a success
ful novel when he was 21 years 
old. 

the Delta Tau Delta house. 724 N. 
Dubuque St.. again. because we 
have now cashed our checks and 
await you with open arms and 
wallets-Hopefully •. The Dells." 

at Switzer (afe 

Ride your "cock hone" to 

Swiller'. Cafe for temptinq 

taste trea~ goy day of th~ 

month.· Lunch ••••• sh ordera 

• • • re9Ular meala. ADd for the 
treat of the ".,..1r. gpod oJd
faahioned chlcken cl1nDera are 
served on Sunday . 

• Short Order. 
to .uit your taste 

Sandwiche. 

• Chicken dinDera 

erlap, qolden-hl'OWll 
on Sunday. , 

• Fresh Do-NUll J)ally • Giant-aileel Chocolate "alta 

Switzer' eBie 
128 S. J>ub\1qU8 

SATURDAY, MAY 4, 1948 

~natorium Patients Eight Yelerans ' 
To See Cam~us Show R I f PI 

The all-university varieiy show, ep Y 0 an . 
"Kampus Kapers," will be pre
sented tor the patients in the san
atorium at Oakdale Monday. The 
time of day when the show will 
be given has not been set. 

Another performance is planned 
at West Liberty for the b~enetit of 
St. Joseph's church, destroyed by 
fire this winter. 

The Newman club sponsored 
show was presented here Wednes
day and Thursday nights in Mac
bride auditorium. 

2 Divorces Granted 
In Court Yesterday 

Two divorces were granted by 
Judge Harold D. Evans in district 
court yesterday. 

Wayne D. Koser was granted a 
divorce {rom LaVonne Koser on 
grounds of cruel and inhuman 
treatment. 

The defendant was awarded 
sole custody and control of three 
minor children and the plaintiff 
was ordered to pay $42 a month 
alimon~ and $70 a month support .. 

YeltefAJ 

Eight veterans have filed appli. 
cation at the University Veteralll 
bureau In response to the Moffitt 
housing project, scheduled to Itt 
under way June 1. 

Howard F . Moffitt, Iowa City 
realtor, has offered to rent a hOIlle 
to any married veteran who wllI 
assist in buildinf it. Rental prices 
will be approximately $60 and the 
veteran will be paid a prevailin, 
wage while working on the pro. 
ject. according to Moffitt. 

Any married veterans interested 
in the plan should contact the Vet. 
erans Service. 109 Schaeffer haD, . 
extension 726. 

for the children. 
Swisher and Swisher were at, 

torneys for the plaintiff. 
On grounds of cruel and inhu, r ' 

man treatment Henry Goertz WII 
granted a divorce from LuclIle 8. 
Goertz. 

They were marrl"" .T'11y 23, 
and separated NOVA 25, 1945-

Jack C. White was tne a\torney I 
for plaintiff. 

We just can't re
call where we saw 
the picture of a 
couple of ducks 
swimming on a 
bright summer day. 
One said to the 
other, "It's a 
nice day for ' humans." 

, , 

If's gonna' keep on raining for a few 
days ... (we hope) ... 

The hope springs not from the fact 

we have a really gorgeous collection 

of raincoats-including some that 

belong to tomorrow-but mainly because 

we like to join with the many others 

who are hopeful that the thirsty 

earth gets a good BOund invigorating 

soaking ... (they tell us the com needs it). 

It'. th. earth-not you that ahould qet 

the soaldnql 

You need protection against sneeze. and 

snuffles and protection against the rain 

that wrinkles up a gal's clothes and makel 

her Took like an unmade bedl 

Particularly you shOUld see our 

KOROSEAL RAINF ASHIONS in their colors 

of Ruby Red, Lime Green, Lustre Black 

( . . . fabulous glitter coa~ with hats 

to match at .. , ........ $8.95 and $11.95 

Hat " ..... ,. $2.00 

AJ.o drain-dandy Ilyle of handsome 

rayon and eotton leal-skin latin. 

And water repellent tailored rainCOQta 

in iamoU8 "Ameritex" - top quality 

cotton twill. General price range 

is from .... , ...... , .. . $10,95 to $27.95 

RAINF ASHIONHSeeond Floor) 

" 

-

-




